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PROFESSIONAL CARDS, 
" James kenney. 
4TT0RNEY-A¥-I.AW. Hawhsokbubo, V*. 
BpSO-vl    
MEADK F. WHiTE, 
ATTORTlfeY-AlPuAW. Statiwtob V*.—Courta: X(l- 
Jnnta, Rockbridge and HlghUnd^Conntleii. 
OEO. Q.OHATTAN, 
ATTCtRKKy-AT-LAW. Habbuobbdbo, VA. j«-omce Sbbth 8ld« of OoarVHoate 8q«»r». | 
JOHN A. COWAN, 
ATTOBNET-AT-LAW, Habbibobbobo, Va. OfflcA 
with G»u. John E. Roller. noTl-y 
" Vjf F. A. DAINGEBFIELD, 
AttOR*KV.AT-I-AW. Habbiiwnbobo, Va. 49-OOIce 
Bonlh eide of the Pabllc Sqaere, In SwiUer s new 
building. J»nlO-y 
' ROBERT B. UAGAN, 
AftoUBBV-At-LAW, Habbibondcbo. Va. Offloeln 
«e Clerit^ Oftce In the Oonrt-Houeo ■j&4, declk.y 
«*AB. A. VANCKT. AD. B. COBBAD. 
YANCE'Y & CONRAD, 
ATTORKEVB-AT-I.aW abb INStlBAJfOE AGENTS, 
flABBtBOKlHJBO, Va. ga-Ofllfio-Ne* IAW BulMlug, ■YMBt Utne't J*nU-y 
JAMES RAY, 
ATTORNET AT-I.AW^ HABBtRoSBCBO, Va., *iYl prtfr- 
llco In the Coartn of Rockingtaem end adjoining 
oountlee. Has the office lately occupied by Judge 
Xl'Ferrall, Sibert building. uUg«-Vl» 
OdfirtV lerk^# tXfi d l .
E . >. . 
EDWIN B. HAY. ' 
ilTTORNET-AT-LAW, Ciaiw abd OonncrtoB AdnBT, f 
Ml Ftur-and-a-half Slrtel, WtuMnglim, D. C. Spe- 1 
clal attention given to olaltna before the depart- 
Dienia, alao to patent lav. julyl-tf* t 
G. W. BERLIN, ; 
1 ATTORNEY-AT-t,AW. Habbibohbobo.Va., will prac- , 
tlce In the COurte rff Tfeocklngham and adjoining 
countloa ano tlie United Statee Courte held at thla 
place. gwOfflce In Swltzer'n neWturtlding on the Pnbllc Square. marl2 
JOHN PAUL, 
■XTTORNEY-AT-I.AW, HABBiaoBBnao, Vx , *ftl prac- , 
tlce in the Courte of Bocklnghain afift ad,iolning 
Coontiea. and in the United Statee Cobrla at Harri- 
eonbnrg. sirOlfice in the old Olerk'e Office, Ifi 
the Court-Bouse yard. . 
SoT JOHNSON, 
TATTORNlSY-AT-lAW, HABBieoenoBO, Va.. practttCB 
In the Courte of KCdktnghani and Shonandoah, and 
In the OlltSfilt and Walrlct Courts of the United States held at Harrleonbafg, Va., and the Supreme 
Court of Appeala held at Hthififtlfn, Va. 
LIGGETT & LURTY, 
Practice LAW In all the Courta. Inferior, Appel- 
late and Federal. HABBieoBntJBQ, Va. »-Offlco 00 Weet-Uarket atrect, neatly opposite Loewehhach 
Store. Yahik. 
JOHN E. ROLLER, 
•'ATTORHFir-AT-LAW, HABtuaoBBDao. Va.—Courts; 
Rocklngbatu, Shensndoah and Angueu. Being now 
rut >f pnbllc life, propoeea to devote hie whole Wire 
to bio profeeeion. Correepondenco and buslnees 
will receive prompt attbnHdn. 
' wh, b' compton, 
tLatk of YYoodbon h Oomftob.) will OOtiUniic the 
Pttctlrte of Law in the Oourte of BoektHBhara; the 
Court of Appeals of Virginia, and Courts of the Uul- 
BusfneM m'the hande of the late firm will be attended 
to as usual by the surviving partner. (bc9-I 
'W one T. UABBls. Oil A N v IT.LE eakTham. 
Harris & eastham, 
ATrdSNEV8-AT-L'AW, frABifisoijduBO, Va. On and 
after the flret of Way Wffl pvaclice Ih hll the Courta 
held at HsrriBonbUtfe- W-«lfic™ in Express Bnild- 
Ing. [mar29 
" (J. SAM'L HAUNSBER&EB, 
^LTTOBNEY-A.T-LAW, Va., will prac- 
tice in all the CLhrte of lleckingliain county, the Su- 
preme Cotfi*t hf Appeals of Vir«iiiia. and the DIstHct ; and <Mrcult Courts of the Ouited SUtes holdefe at ll£rrleonburg. fob27-y 
~ PENDLETON BRYAN, 
^COMMISSIONER IN CHAXCERY AKDNfftARY PUB- 
L1C, HAUBwawBOito. Va.—Wfll give Bpeclal atten- 
tion to the rating of depositions and uckuowlodg- meutHR-ty Where In the county of Rockiugham. Will 
also 'tffeuare deeds, articles of agroemeut and othei- 
'oortfracis on very moderete'l^kTfcfi- Ifty Office in the 
••Sibert Building." dhlhb lately'bectpied by CcrMtty 
Treatmrtr, <up stkts.) . 
oWiftRALl, & PATTERSON, 
fATfORNlfyS AT-LAW, HABBifioNbbao. Va.. practleo In the Circuit Courts of Bockinghara and adjoittlng 
Counties, the Court of Appeals at Stauutou. ahd the 
United States Courts at HarrtaonUurg. jtS'ProiniA :atteuUoii to ctillcctioua. B. G. Patteradn Wnl oun. 
tluue to practMe 1b the CWirity Obkt* «f Bocklng- 
•Oua*. if. (VFV.tiBAYl., JudgeVX Rodk'm Cfmnty CohK. fi. Q. ^rtEBsoN, formerly UTttlb firth of Hhas & Pitt- , 
Vrstm. mnrM-'T? 1 
DR. J.N. GORDON. 
'FFICE AT T-Effirf^NCR, Itxri, arnEEi, opposite 
the Eplecbpal Chlirch. jau8t-f5 j 
W_ DK8. R. H, & U. TATUM, 
ipHYSICIANS AND RUROEONS. {fSlCe In Rocklng- 
ham Bank Building. Cklls^tdlhp'fly alluded to in town ur coifPtCy (May 3rd, 1877. 
DR. W. O. HILL, 
!FB¥ffICIAN AND SURGEON. Olfico and residence, 
one door south of Revere House. All caps fOtr.tvVi 
and country pfomplly aitehded to. janxO'V ■ 
iyR. FRANIt L. HARRIS, 
ilKNTtsT, UxiausorJdpiKi, V*. Offlob Main ttreet, kiogr the pjiiatiopal Ofnifoli. (ocfiS 
Will vialt ift. Jackson and New Mkrkol the second 
Monday of every other month, remaiuiug One week. 
i)R H. S. SWITVER, 
toENTlST, HAnEiaONBPho, V'a. IffOffim tatir Bit 
Spring. Will spend four days of every qionth in 
Mt Grkwfftrd, oommoodSnif With the third ■Wodnos- 
day. tcp'til-y 
" DR. D. A. BUCHEB, 
(mtMBOX DENTIST, woblfl respectfully inform Wie pabllcttjft, ha-Wug MlafteX permanently at Brldgo- 
WsteK IMs V rspxtcd bo «r|, d hisort teeth, Utld TrrYdnu All (AhW OpetvJtrofts in his liho. 
narOttoe, on* door South of Bar boo Hotel, 
ridge water, vs. juueg-tf 
LEGAL.  
CVrmmlBBloiior's Not loo. 
0 JMMISSIONEB'S OFFICE, HAUBifwrm'no V*., 1 March 18th, 1878. ( 
TTKNRY B. HARNSBtiROER, Robert 8. Harna- 
JTi bercer and Joacpb M. C. Hamsbergor, Oom- 
plaiDanw, and 
Charles A. Yancey Commissioner arid Receiver, Chas, 
A. Ysuccv Admiulstrator of Win. B. Yaucey, dec d., Win. B. Y.ncey, Oeo. W, Mafrty, Merimrd P. Toel. atanies M. Weaver, Honry Vn SipM, Wiff. a: Miller, 
Charles H. Sowers, A. J. Johnson In bis <y*il right • nd a. Administrator of Oharlaa M. Prtoo. doc d-, 
Solomon Stover, Bllaabetb H. Trundle, Wllltan) M. 
Durrangb, aAslgtico of Bernard P. ToeU banKruin, 
John Paul,assignee of A, J. Johnson, bankrupt, and 
John PAul, assignee of Charles H "Sowers, bsuk- 
nlpi, DefelldililU, And all other persons whom It 
illdj- cdncBru, 
Take Notlbe; That I have fixed npon Thursday, 
the 18th day of April, 1878. to take, at my offloe, in 
Harrison burg, Vsi, the aooounU reqttiTed 
of March 16th, 1878, tb bo Mtoted, settled and rcported 
to commissioner lu the chancery cause In the Circuit 
Court of RocUngham pbodlng. In •'Jl* ''Henry B. 
Harnsbcrger and outers Va. Charles A. Yancey, Re- 
ceiver Ac ^ via* 
Firat. -An acoollHt of the balance doe from Wm, B. 
Yancey and G. W. Mauiy uudur the decree rendered In the causes of Yandey vs. Vamjey. Ac., and Yancey 
vs. Toel. Ac., at the January term, 1874. Second.—An account Of the balance duo from B. P. 
Tool and J. M. Weaver Under Baid decree of January 
term, 1874. . . « 
Third.—An account of the balance due from B. P. 
Teel and H. B. Hamsbergor Under-baid decree of Jan- 
Fo'urth.—An account of the balance due from B. P. 
Teel and H. E. Sipes on the bonds executed by them 
to W. B. Yancey for the fl'JW acres of land Ux the Bill 
mentlouod. . ^^ ^ 
Fifth.—An account of the balance dub from C. M. 
Price and W. 8. Miller on the purchase of O. M. Price 
fropn Wm. B. Ysncey. . . , ... 
Sixth ^-Any other wjconhts th»t »ny pkrty to this 
Suit m*y rtifir.lrt) to Bo stated or to the rottrnlesloner may seem necessary-. , ^ .  
Vou are further Botlflod that by said flfetTso of refer- 
ence of March 18th 1878. the pBbltbrtlon ofttliUotlce fbr four successive weeks prior to the taking .or the 
accounts aforesaid is made oqnlrtdCnt to Verscnai ser- 
vice of uotlce on you aai each of yoU.ahd that no oth- 
er notice will be given. „T„T ^ FOXHALL A. DAINGERFIELD, 
Com'r in Ch'y Clr. Ct. of Rocklngham Co. 
Sbeffey & Bumgardner for Comp't.—msr^l iw ^ 
Oommtissioiior'H ISotiee. 
COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE, \ 
Harbibonuuho, April 2ud, 1878. J 
VTeugor, Moses Joseph, Barbara Joseph, John 
Pasft, assignee of Moses Joseph, bankrupt,und John 
•C. SPfcsoi^,    and ^ , 
The Rawley Springs Company, a corporrttlOh •finder 
the laws of Virginia. E. 8. Conrad. Executor of A.B. 
Irick, late President of said Company, and E. 8. 
REAL ESTATE. 
'iraia L 
R. N. POOL,  
P. B. DKLANY*/////*/. ■ < 
C. H. VANDERFORD   
J. 1). PRICE   
0. E. HAAS  
PnESIMSNT. 
.rfSKC. & SOP'T, 
...  TnEAHUllKB-. 
.Qknkral Salesman. 
..AxrOHNKT 
BOOTH k GARRETT, Philadelphia. 
Pbactioal ano Analytical Chkmjsts. 
OFFICE— HABR1S0M lili 110, YA. 
IN organizing -THE VIRGINIA LAND BUREAU" 
the projectors have in view the dlssemluatlon of 
'ormation rrtativo to all classes of lands lu Virginia— 
agricultural, ttttnend and timbered. A long residence 
lii the State, extensive experience in the business and 
a thotuugb acquaintance Wllh IhO great mineral fe- soufftot lif the Commonweal ih, enables us to famish 
the lUdst reliable information on these subjects to 
those seeking either hcrmea in Virginia or InTcstment 
fur capital. The neeessiiy for a BUreah of this charac- 
ter lias long been a great need to the fhrracr, land 
owner and miuoralogist. Kecogniiiillg this necessity 
wo have UkeU advantage of II, and cstAbllBhcd this 
Bureau midWay of the Shonandoah Valley, oao of the 
most lertiie and productive regldns in the tfnited 
States, bordered on either side by oitensivo moun- 
taius, rich in iron, copper, lead and kino ores, also the 
finest dejposits of anthracite coab This section 
al)OllndB,in fine springs, innumerable fine mill sites 
and water powers for manufacturing ptlrposes, gen- 
erally, together with all required railroad and tele- 
graphic feciiities to Ricbmoud. Washington, Balti- 
more, Philadelphia and the West. Settlors in this sec- 
tion will have all the advantages of public aud private 
institutions of learning, together with churches of all 
religions denominations. 
Parties desiring lufoffnaUon In regard to lands or 
prooorties of any character or description will find it 
to their interest to communicate with US, (enclosing 
stamp.) Address, 
P. B. DFLANV. 
Sec'y and Sup't Virginia Land Bureau, HarriflonbUrg, Va. 
OTi'—Persons having lands or mineral properties 
JLv| for sale are respecifXiUy invited to correspond with this Bureau, giving full pHftionlars, and sending 
descriptions of property, terras and specimens of min- 
erals, (freight prepaid,) as we have facilities for analy- 
zing and reporting on all classes of minerals, by two of 
the most eminent chemists in the country. 
Wo have a large list of other properties—mlnpral and 
ffgrkultnrsl lands, mills, tanneries, houses, lots, fco.— 
besides those advertised below, aud perfous desiring 
io purckase should call upon us before buying. 
SMALL FARM—35 acres good limestone land, with- 
in 100 yards of Llnvllle Station, 6 miles from Harrl- 
sonburg; frame dwelling, 6 rooms; convenient to 
■vroT^ Vj i  r I 
Conrad, Executor of A. B. Irick, who was a party cbtircbos and schools; good orchard; 0 acres timber, 
delthdaut in lits OWft A. M.Nbwman,Trustee, A bargain. Apply to bn hi  tlrfM, 
Henry Bhaoklett, Trustee, and The New Rfwley 
Springs Company, Defendants, and all other persona 
whom it may concern, 
lUmke Notice, That I h.vo fixed npob Tburaaxy, 
April 2.-.tb. 1878. «t my ofllue lu Hmrrtaonburg, Y»., to 
take the accouiits required by decree of the Circuit 
Court of Rockingham county,rendered on the Oth day 
of February, 1878, viz: 
Ist.—An account of the liens resting upon the sev- 
eral tracts of land in tho Bill mentiontd, aud their 
priorities. 
Mi.l.--Tho tttlo of Moses Joseph, the vehdor, to the 
skid lands hrd—Any other mkitersrequired by any party to 
this suit or deemed pertinent by the Commissioner. 
You are further uotifled that this pnhlicatiou is, by 
the terms of the decree aforesaid, made equivalent to 
personal service of notice on you and each of you; and 
if the accounts ece not commenced on the day named, or being cdthraedfced rfte not complete 1 on that day, 
thst the taking of'the Same will bo postponed or ad- . ionrued from day to day or from time to time until 
tfcmpK'ted. F. A. DAINGERFIELD, Com'r Ch'y Clr. Ct Rock'm Co. 
G. F. Compton for Complainants—ap4-4w 
Commissioner's Nolle«?• 
Dh. whitmorr 
• v*. JOHN HVHMAN, JR., AO. 
In ChaUcery In tho Circuit Court of Rockingham. 
Extract from decree of March 1st, 1878:—"This 
cause is re-coiumltted to a Master Commissiouar of 
this Court with instructions to settle tho accouut of the personal reprcntatlve of John Harman 8r.; to 
amend and reform his former account of debts, if he 
shall find the same to bo proper, and take any other addount ffhlcU any party interested may require or 
HAe Commissioner deenJ^of importance. 
To SUiamia Harman, widow of John Harman. de- 
ceased, John Harman, Jr., Jesse Harraan, Ben- 
jamin Harman, Susanua Harman, Lucy Har 
man, George Jones and Frances, his wife. Nancy Har- | 
man. Geo. W. Harman, Geo. W. Harman, of John, Elizabeth Barmau, Jacob Pifer and Margaret, his 
wife, George Oder and Harah. his wife, Wm. H. Foley 
and Suuan, A4< wife, James McFall and Maria R., hife adfe, Jacob H irraau, Jacob Simmers and Polly, i 
his wife, John Simmers and Rachael, his wife, aud D-'l'l.Ralston, 8.11.C., Admiuiatrntor of John Harman 
r.,<lec*d aud all others interested in the taking of 
the foregoing accounts required by this decree, 
NOTICE is hereby given that I have'flxed on Satur- 
day, tho 20th day of April, l87fe. aVnty office in Harri • sonburg. au th j time aud placenf taking sarid ftocouhta, , 
at which said time aud ploPe yoti are n quired to at- tend, kufl do what is necessary to protect yofir rtHpeo- 
Ifve iiitereSts. • Given under my hand as Comrtdssioner in Chancery 
for tho Circuit Court Of Rocdtingham this 25th day of 
March, 1878. w ^ . •Jf. R. JONES, ComtoisBldneUt'. 
Ynhrtfi-iw—Rbllelr p q. 
XyiRGINIA TO WIT:—mum dlerk'B Office of the 
V « ircuit Court of Rdtekirightan couttty, on tho Uth 
d lu
VIRGINIA LAND BUREAU. FOR SALE.—A Farm of 190 acres, on Hhenandoah 
Mrvet, 1*2 milee from Harrisonhurg, About 50 acres 
WellTlmbored» Fencing in excellent condition. Good I 
dwelling dtid all necessary improvements. This in 
considered one of the finest farms on the River. Soil 
light sanfiy loam; never requiring ferUMzers, and pro- 
ducing crops unsurpassed by any land in the Valley 1 
of Virgin Ik. 
A HOUSE ANT) LOT situated in Sangersvllle. Au- 
gusta WUtfty, Virginia. The lot contains one acre of 
land and 1b encloson by good fence. The house is in 
complete order, and contains five rooms, a kitchen 
and cellar. There is on the lot a large now stable. 
On the lot there is also another house close to thr 
main dwelling, which contains four rooms. Thereli 
a well of excellent water in the yard. This property 
wiH be sold for $1,000, on good terms. 
FOE SALE—that fine three story Brick House on 
Northeast corner of West Market and German streets, 
'fthrtisonburg. This building fronts 33 feet on West 
Market street and 75 feet on German street, has two 
fine store rooms and warcroora on first floor; the two 
upper floors contain eleven rooms, snitable for offices, 
for family, Ac. There is a yard attached to tho pro 
perty and a fine cistern. Tho property is oflfired at 
low figures on reasonable terms by tho Virginia Land 
ttnreau. 
FOR SALE—THE MOST VALUABLE PROPERTY 
IN THE VALLEY.—Wo have for sale the Vanlable 
property known as the CAVE OF FOUNTAINS, Bltn- ateJ 4 miles Fust of v. R. R., at Cave Stalibfi. This 
property is offered at very low figures aoJ On easy 
terms. The farm contains 100 acres of cholco land, 
(River bottom land ) Fine largo mansion, with all 
necessary out-buildings to a well conducted farm. The 
Cave of Fountains la one of the greatest wonders of 
the present age—abounding in stalactite formations of 
beautiful, magniflccnt and grand scenery, not sur- 
passed by any other Cave ifi the ^Llnfted States. This 
Cave, being ueWlv Opouod, leaves tKb Totrffhtions fresh 
and beaUtlml. luisUaVe pfopetty could be made to 
yield a revenue, ff ntoporly raanagod. of Over $1.0,000 
per annum. CaJl ift the office ot the Virginia Land 
Bureau for farther Information and tertAs "OT pfdr- 
A FARM OF'260 ACRES of choicetnfiooth Lhwostone Land, with a fine two story,'€0 teel front, stoihe dwel- 
ling house, large barn with stone ftvtfftttelloft. atone 
spring'hOnse. blackstaith shop.t'huWitrgwa'ter rhtough 
the fartn, frcHh tfprtfig water at the liOase, two laigt 
orchards of choice'fruit. A portion of the farm Is In 
THE BRIDE OF THE SANTEE; 
THE RIDE OF MARION'S MEN. 
BY A. L. KESERTE. 
"We iton't care for the dnnger, Cap- 
tain, we're too used to that. There 
aiu'l otie of lb but bad rather risk bis 
life than that the old tory should rob 
you of your bride. She's a staunch pa- 
triot, too, and bates tbe very ground 
that a redcoat or a tory walks on. 
We'll save her. Captain, from mating 
with Silas Hall, or all of as will die in 
tbe ntteiupt." 
"Spoken like your own self, Bobert. 
I felt that I could depend npon you, 
and the rest of my men, to help me 
carry ont my plans. It is all tbe way 
there is to save her. Her unole, Amos 
Herlin, watches her like a dragoon, as 
does Silas Hall, who declares be will 
marry her before two days are over.— 
He has such influence with Tarleton 
that he has sect a half-score of his oat- 
throats to guard the house. This much 
I learned from Rose, who managed to 
get a note to me by tbe hand of Pip, 
her servant. Her uncle is determined 
to marry her to Hal), whether she will 
or no—and Parson Sabine is just the 
man to do the foul deed for them. He 
wonld prononnce tbe ceremony wheth- 
er she was willing or not There is 
bat one thing to do, we mast steal her 
away from under tbe verv nose of the 
redcoats and their tory friends." 
"And we will do it, Captain. There 
never was a time yet, but that wo conld 
outwit them when we tried. It never 
was said, and I hope it never will be, 
that Marion's men were not a match 
for the euemy. To-night we will pay 
them a visit if yon say so, aud when 
wo come back we will bring Rose Her- 
lin with us." 
"That wo will, Captain," echoed all 
th'' men gathered about him. 
"Thank yon, boys. It it not often 
that we fail, and I feel that we ihall 
not in this onse—we mast not. If we 
do not it will be too late, and all will 
be lost. Rose Herlin must be saved 
to-night. She knows of what ne mean 
to do if the black boy, Pip, got back 
all right—and I know of no reason 
why he should not As soon as it is 
dark we will set out, and trnstin Provi- 
dence and oar own strong arms to help  n US. 
A few words hero by way of expla- 
nation, that tbe reader may better 
comprehend that which has already 
been partly revealed to them. 
Captain Rlake commanded n compa- 
ny of his own raising in the forces of 
Qen. Marion. A braver officer than he. 
there was not in the command. 
Marion honored and trusted him, 
and be was the idol ol his men. 
For two years past Rose HerUn had 
been his prosaieed bride. 
She was an orphan. Her parents 
had been dead for several years, and 
I her home had been with her uncle 
Amos Berliti was a tory of the most 
i virnlent sort He was loval to the llO■ , i j , . j j •" aa. i 
choice timber. '• he yard and grounds fcurrotiHidhlg ' Kltlg ftDu CTOWH, BDCl lT0l(1 ID OttOr (10- 
tho dwellifig arc bcautlfled with flfio iflmdfe tret* and frtftfatuVrt fVirtnA urim tram hftHlintr 
evergreens. This -is otie of the fineat farms in Au- XDOee WHO W©Y0 OaUllDg 
gusta county. Situated five"mfikts Northwest df V. L. . oppreRSlOD BDu lOT th'G llDGYtV Of tbeiT 
day of April /.. ®. Ifft&i 
Semccfl Cofftefe... .... .Cbmplainaut 
Dlivid F. Llnewcaver, S Carsoh Bowers, Sarah Bou - 
ers widow of Christian Bowers dee'd., Jno. W.Bow- 1 
ers, Isaac N. Bowers. 8. E. I 'bVfertaud JoWh DeVers 
her hsstfitfed.'^fcfo ckil^ben-6f SactTb T Bbwert.doc'd. 
IT. ttopkins Rolstoh, Exechtor of Chris. Uowefs, D. 
Penuybacker, Administrator of A. 8. RutbeTfbrd, 
dee'd.. Cliarles Ucvneraud Elfluibeth hlk wife, Mar- tha J. Lambert and Robert Lamlbert, Joshua Fulk 
nnd Martha his wife, Elvira Rrftherfosd, Archie i Ibp.thirrFfrrd. Chsrles Rutherford, 9. A. Sboetttidter ■ aitd John Rutherford, > iDefchdaults 
The object df this salt is U bbtain a tie'ftlement of 
the administration accoarrt Of D. Pennybkckor, Ad- 
ministrator Of A. 8 Rutherford, dee'd.. and to obtain u sale of iutestatj lands to'sAtisfy the judgment lien 
ihereou. , 
And atSdtivft belrife rhado tha'tThfc diffendanta, Chas. 
HeVnor aud Elizabeth his Wife, EWfrk, Atv.hie, John 
and Ohiirles Rfitbhrford, are fiofi-resldetftk Of^the State 
of Virginia. . u ^ u It is ordered'tWt they ao 'kpppkr hefro within oue 
mouth alter duo publication of this Order, aud anstver 
the Plaintiff's bill, or do what Is necessary to protect 
fcboir ■frftorerfttjffnd titat'afcopjy t^h Order the "phb- 
4Mhed oitCo a wwt :orT "nr eu'N&essive IvctekH ift Ibe 
Old Co Btiii oh wealth, a neHvspaper published in Harri- 
Va.-, amd anefther Copy theredf ported rft 'tbe 
'frOtft doOr of the Cotrt-houte of this 'COunty 'oh the 
first day of tbe next term of tho County COnrt of said 
county. Teste; J. H. S&UE. C. 0. C. R. G. 
Haas p. q.—aprll4w. 
WTiRGlNlA. to WIT—m tho Cletkta Ofcoe wf *he ' weU watoiod; improvemenU good 
V Circuit Court of Rockingham cowiAy,0ft the DOth FOR SALE—A valuable small 
R at Fdrt Defiance Station. Will be sold very-^hCap | •>/7^rcx;klA 
and on easyter a s if a callts made softn ! 'CO'Itlltfy. \Jn6 tfeltrfr if possible E>Og0r 
A farm oF 130 acres oflhno^otieJa'BfA, 2 hbiies • 0^ til ore tbaa any oilier; Rose, fl 
North Of HarrlUouVmrg oh the Kratzor Spring road, , gu'u lu j l* j • 
has on it a wooden house, containing five rooms and DietlJuGr Ol OlS OOQSCDOlCl ana D18 deffC 
a kitchen, an orchard of choice frOlt, "Well of fresh • Ttr/ttbAi**!! cliild WAci -fkn Nafiird 17 n rviatriol 
water at the honse, never foiling ponda of tvater in the "roiner 8 CUIIO, was aSBlRrny a pairtO 
fields. 15 "acres fff this place is in choice timber, tthrls as thGI*© Vra8 ID th© COloDieS. 
la a cheap farm. And will be sold on e«sy lenKB by «p- xi:a .n<rnr t. plying at birco to tlie Vitgitiia Laud tehreau. : xllS BD^er u^ainsi Dfer 80611100 tO lu 
TVi < 8AI/-'*-flc}Vera1 variable vacant building lots aftY by day. Until bifi house be ultuateiVin nkrrlHOhburg. some of them weH suited ; ^ 4U1 
for business stands. Apply at tbe Virgfuiatrfiad Bu-| Cam© 80 unCOIDlOrtablO tuftt Sue r0l 
roau- that she conld no longer abide beneatl A desirable HOUSE aud LOT ft Daslwn, Vk. Plioe, 
$760.00. roof. 
^StvernrrownPropertfee in Rttrrttonburg. Desira- He kttewof bet eD^agemeut to Capt 
is'" acres g^lx'n'd—portion of it in the corpora- Blak«, atil he stoutly swore that theri 
^ M^aheye.' Bh™ld be *a *** * tbe matter forevei ■inie. ib uow offvred at a very rtaxAiitJble figure, a Over and over again be declarei 
rai«M^\BLEOT0WN rROPV.RTY in Harrtadnbnrg. ra^'3tr fihe«hoilld Wed will 
Store room «n first flOob, dwelling above. Eligibly ; nim-, 
10TEN I'o'REl^&Vortabie mo. A friend of bia. a tory like himfiell 
e^Reiitno'ie^Wnood; title unfiuffiliiidiiistjke. Price, and ueany as old, demanded her c 
$7S^.OO Cik8h, if purchased soon. i • r •# i . 39 Sfc Acres, miles 1T<^m Pleasant Valley Depot. bltO for a Wife and bo roGDdly SWOT 
Good improvements, Ekcertlent orchard of 176 trCCs. fhuf hfl nVmnlrf Tiuvm 
Never-falling Spt-fffg. Price $1,600. Easy teMA*. IDftt 06 BDOQia Dave Det. 
315 A-cres wefi improved Laftd in Whtttu cftunty. * I Bho WOUld UOl Of her OWD RCCOr1 
wm fie exchanged for MHeartmrt Jamie, or aold very ghe Would be forced to do as thev wial] 10w for one-third cash and residtie lu three years. , - , 
115 Acres of good la ml with improvoruouts, 6(1, ana to carry out- tuis toreat, th miles from Rnilrokd fttfpfA. Sbme uiewdow land; well /law was K«f, fnr tlift tvArlHina nnrl f 
Mftercd; 30 acres ot Chblcn timber ; Cueing good. ^ Wa8 8611 IOr ltJe w©aaing, ana I 
; This is a cheap property. Can be purchased for the leave DO avemvea for her O8CAp0 tb 
^uoTores'of land, good huiidinga. is mile, would-be bridegroom, Silas Hall, ha 
from narriaoubwrg. W.Oe, $30 per acre. Thla p««qi-1 procured Some of Tiuletoii's mil 
ed^"dl,ia^Bet8A,Wr,I"Wi*ad4e' ^ ions to guard tbe home of Amos Hei 
iPo<i«xLE.—one hundred acres ON lime- iin, under the plea that that it was i 
, fetflNE LAND within four raile_a of Harriaoutmfg; I— 
16IBT AWA1I AT TIE CESTEMIAL 
Diploma of HtHttit and Medal of Merit, for 
SRAlHi, SQUAlie AND UPRIGHT 
-PIANOS!- 
The prinoipal points of superiority in the 8TIHFF 
Pianos are brilliant singing quality of tone, with great 
day of March A. D M78, 
John E. BoUen«..».v«v.vw  Complainant vs. 
J. tV. T. Boott, Phillip Pbares, Harvey Kyle , 
kihd William H. Blakemorc, Adra'r of E. J. Arm- . 
strong, deo'd.,     Deter.dftnls, 
IN CHANCERY ON ATTACHMENT. 
The object of this suit is to recover of tho Defend 
ante. WashintfUm T. Scott and J. G. Riley, the turn of 
Ore Hftudred Dollars with interest thereon from tho 
18th day of July, 1868, until paid, subject to a credit 
of Fifty Dollars as of the 7th of Janqnry. 1869, and to 
attach the estate of the said Dcfeudsnte aud subject it 
to tbe payment of said debt aud costs. 
Aud affidavit being made that the Detendants. J. G, 
Riiey, W.T.Scott and Philiu Pharos, are uau residents 
of ths State of Virginia. 
Sower—evenness of touch throughout tho entire scale, 
.ultless action, unsurpassed durability, sgd mie$- 
cellod workmanship. 
A large VATtety of Seeond-hand pianos, 
oS ell makers, twusteutly in store, and ranging In 
prtMM from $7f in $300. 
We are also Bole Agents for the Southern Stateh of 
The Matchless Burdett Organs, 
iiie beat now made. A full sqpply of every stylo 
ceuatauUy in store, and sold on the most liberal terms. 
JTor Tesma and Illustrated Oaialogues of Pianos and 
Organs, address 
It is ordered that ifioy do appear hero within one 
mouth after dqe publication of this order and answer 
the nlaiutifi's bill, or do what is necessary to protect 
their interests, and that a copy of this order be pub- 
lished once a week for four successive weeks in the 
Old Coiumonwosjih. a newspaper published in Har- 
risonburg, Va., and another copy thereof posted at the 
froqt door ol the Conrt-House of this county, on the 
first day of the next term of the County Court of said 
county. Teste: J. H. SHUE,c.c.o.n.o. apr4-4w—Roller p. q. 
MTTROINIA, TO WIT.—In the Clerk's Office of the 
-V- Glrcuif Court of Rockingham county, on the 
22nd drf 
August In 
»f Maivh. A. D. 1878; 
> Holler,   Complainant, 
CHAL©. 3f. STIEFF, 
juue2l,,77y 
No. $ North Liberty Street. 
Baltixnore, lid. 
PARLOR ORGANS 
OF first-olaaa makspa. Including the "Maiohlcss nuf.^ftt|e,,• for Bnle at natonisMug low prices for 
»tasb, Bend for Illustrated'luUlogne aud Price List. 
PIANOS Tuned and Regulated, Old Pianos ropol- 
Ishod ^ud made t»look like new. A call respectfully 
aoliciUd. Satisfaction guaranteed. Address, 
frb2l.»m WM. H. POLKT, Mi. Crawford, Va. 
For SALE—One aeoond-hand. six octavo Piano, in | 
thorough rs|kUr, and repoliabed. Prlou |<K). A 
Mi-e harualo. Oall soon. WM. H. FOLEY. 
ANDREW LEWIS 
»aicu work .ffiuiui twelve monih... ocll 
Sarah Felsley, t'terco Sprinkel, Wm. A. Pence sur- 
ytviug partner orttre firin of Wm. A. Pence k Bro., 
aud George Will >, Defendants. 
IN CHANCERY ©N XTTAeiTMlfiT?^:—  
Ths object ^of this suit Is to attach the dower in- 
terest of Sarah Ilslsley in the lands of which her hus- 
band. Nicholas Holaiey. died seized, and to subject 
the same to the payment of $67.73, with interest from 
IstofScpt. 1868. leM $7.60 credit, and in the further 
sum of $20.74, With Interest from the 20th of August, 
18C3. And affidavit being mads that the Defendant Parah 
Heteley, is a non-resident of the State of Virginia, 
It is ordered that she do appear hers within one 
month after duu publication of this order, and answer 
the plaintiff's bill, or do what is necessary to protect 
hor interssi, aud that a copy of this order be pub- 
lished quoc a week for four sueoesslve weeks In the 
Old Ooiuuiouwettltb a newspaper publlshml in Karri- son burg, Vs.. and another copy thereof posted at the 
front door of ihe Conrt-House of this county, on the 
first day of the next term of the County Court of said 
county. Teste: J. H. 8HUK, 0. 0. 0. R. C. 
mar'ffi tw-Rollor, p. q. 
AEh 1IEHHINGfl—150 half barrel* and 40 quar- J tor iwtrn Is o| tktbo auprrior I ub. at teivsai rrt- 
te.lor #uli: by UtMlV SUACKLLTT. 
 al a le s all FARM within one mile of Harrisonbnrg. It is attte vrfthe moat lovely 
homes in the Valleys wilt be told cheap and on good 
terms to the pftTcbkseT. 
A SW|«|1 m m, containing thirty acres, near ttevdey Bpriogs Pike; good, smooth land, good im- 
Erovcments, excellent fruit; a very desirable little 
omo. Easy payments. Price $2,000. 
FOR SALE.—ON E HUNDRED AND THIRTY ACRES of good land; located within four miles of Harrison- 
burg; good farm house, ham ami other ucccasary out- 
buildings; large orchard; well watered. Will be sold 
very low. 
A MILL PROPERTY lu Rockingham ounty. Mill 
and Machinery (iron gearing) all new. Saw-mill, four- 
teen acres of laud, good dwelling house, and all neces- 
sary out-buildings. Splendid site for tsuuory. Will 
be sold cheap. 
T«u Acres, more or less, with good improve- 
meute; situate within suburbs of Harrisonburg. One 
of the cheapest aud most desirable little homes now 
in market. Call and see what a small sum of money 
is required to purchaae this delightful home. 
FOR SALE—>$0 acres of Woodland, located on the 
road loading from Harrisonburg to Cross-Keys. This 
is a cheap piece of nronerty, and would make a nice 
small borne. The liiaher ou tbe land is worth what 
is asked for the land; Will be sold cheap aud on good 
terms. 
08 Acres of A No. 1 Limestone Land, only 2)4 
miles from Harrieonburg. Excellent improvements: 
running water on the place. Will be sold at the very 
low price of $4,000, tbe owner desiring to embark in 
other business. This property can be purchased on 
easy terras. 
FORTY ACRES highly improved, excellent water 
power, comfortable improvements. Will be sold ex- 
ceedingly low. This property has one of the best 
^^ffitesfor a Merchant Mill of any wo know of lu Rock- 
iughan. county. The land Is pronounced the very 
best in the Valley of Virginia. A rare bargain is te 
be had. 
FUR BALE—A nice HtUo Farm of 76 Acres, six mileu from county seat ou tho waters of Muddy 
Greek; smooth land; good now dwelling-house; Barn, Ooru-crlh and Wagon shod and other ont-bullAiugs; 
f> noing in good repair; suveu acres of Orchard ol 
cho'co fruit; rnnuing water on the farm. Price $4000, 
in five payments. Good Title. 
FOB SALE—A Furm of TO Acres of choice 
Land; well watered bv Pleasant Run; near the Pleas- 
ant Valley Depot, V. R, R„ flve miles South of Harri- sonburg; good dwolling-house; bank barn; about 66 
acres cleared laud, aud of good qnsllty: about 20 acres 
in ohoioo oak aud blekory timl>er. This is a very good 
farm and chsan. ('all at once and imrrluMe a bargain, 
14115 ACRES ol good luud located in the eooutles of liOudoun and Fairfax, Va.; has two wood houses 
and two good Barns, so situated as would make two 
farms. Tho laud is watered by Uuii Uun; bus over 
two hundred aores of rir<r bottom. Good tlmo tr laud, 
• and located witlnu three ndlss o) the O. k Alet. lUil- 
, read. T« nns r sde *•**>, ^ id a bargain will bv gi\eo 
. tuppllculiou ^ade suou. 
ed hitn tnore tlmn any otlier; Rose, a ( 
m nbe of his boaseho d d his ad i 
brother's child, was as sturdy a patriot | 
ere w s in e cnl m s , 
His anger against her seemed to in- 
crease day  , u til his s  - ] 
c e so comfort le ha sh felt, i 
u h ; , 
its r f. i i 
e kne  of bet engage ent to apt. i 
l e, sn  n e 
s ou  an end to the matter forever. ; 
h d : 
that he had rather efaeehonld wed ith 1 
hi . 
 frie  f his, a t r  like hi self, 
and neatly as old, de anded her of 
in wi he un swore 
that be shoald have her. 
If s e woul  not of r own accord 
she would e forced to do as t ey ish- 
ed d nt h h e 
day was set for the wedding, and to 
no  nir s escape e 
ould-be bridegroo , Silas all, had 
r r s f arl t n' in- 
i  t  r th  f  r- 
l n n 
danger of being robbed by the patriots, 
who were known to be lurking near at 
band. 
This was the oondition of affairs at 
tbe time of onr story opens, and we 
now proceed to take up tbe thread of 
tbe narrative. 
It was tbe afternoon preceding the 
day in which Rose was to be forced to 
become the wife of Silas Hall 
In spite of ber protestations,, her 
nnole did not falter in his avowed pnr- 
pose. 
"The wife of Silas Hall you shall 
be!" he cried. "I have sworn it,nnd I 
will not be turned from my purpose." 
"Never, never 1" cried Rose in des- 
peration. ' Do not hope for it, my lips 
shall never speak tbe words that shall | 
bind me to that old villain, I will die 
first 1" 
"Yon need not speak them unless 
yon wish to. Parson Sabine will not be 
particular. License gives consent 
Tbe afternoon in question, Rose sat 
alone in a little apartment off from the 
drawing room. She was thinking of 
tbe toils that were closing around her, 
and tbe ohances there were for ber to 
escape them, tbe black boy, Pip, bad 
returned, and the message he brought 
awoke a hope in her heart. If it was 
possible to save her she knew that 
Captain Blnke would do it. She knew 
, bis heart well, and felt that he wonld 
give his own life freely, if need to be, 
i to save her. 
[ She was thinking of him, and hoping 
that it would not be long ere ehe would 
[ be folded once more in his arms, when 
> ber thoughts were disturbed by a rap 
[ at tbe dour. Thinking that it might 
- be the maid or the boy, Pip, she bade 
ihe upplioaut enter. The door opened, 
and much to her disgunt she saw Silas 
Hall standing before hor. 
She arose from her sent with the in- n 
tention of quitting tbe room. The 
presence of ber snitor was all times dis- 
tastefnl to her, and his coining np- 
on her now woe doubly so. He divined ci 
her motions, and took a step forward 1c 
as tbougb for the pnrpose of arresting B 
ber steps. ii 
"Rose do not be so crnel as to leave ti 
me," he said. "To-morrow is to be b 
onr wedding day, and there is mnch si 
that I would say to yon." oi 
She made no answer to tbe words of b 
tbe man she abhorred, bat with a u 
stately mein moved as tbongb she tl 
would leave the apartment. 8| 
Silas Hall ■ stepped forward, and u 
made a motion as tbongb be would lay b 
bia band npon her shoulder. u 
"Back, villain!" she cried. "Leave ti 
the room, your presence is unwelcome ti 
here!"' vi 
"Why so crnel, Rose; what does it. 
mutter? To mot row you'll be mine. f< 
Let us speak now of tbe happiness " 
there is in store for us." 1 
He laid his hand npon her arm and n 
attempted to draw her toward him. a 
She shook him off as though his p 
touch polluted her, and the next in r 
slant she bad drawn a long slender a 
dagger from ber bosom, and held it c 
towards him in c. menacing manner. p 
He fell back a step, holding out his v 
hand as though to ward off tbe expeo- o 
ted blow. e 
"Pat np that toy. Rose; this is but a f 
foolish play. Of all tho men in the p 
world you would not harm yonr prom- 1< 
ised husband." ] 
"No, I would not harm him. He is n 
not here. It is against yon black c 
hearted villain, that I would defend t 
myself!" c 
"This is foolish talk, Rose; yon know j 
that in a few hours you are to be my . 
wife." j 
"I know no snoh thing, Silas Hull 1 t 
Rather than be your wife, if I were , 
forced to take my choice, I would t 
plunge this daggar into my own t 
heart !n I 
She turned the point of the weapon , 
towards her, and made n motion as ] 
though she was half-minded to strike . 
tbe blow of which she bad jnst spoken. , 
Evidently Silas Hall thought she , 
meant to do what she said, and as her , 
motions indicated, for be took another { 
stop towards her, as thugh for the par , 
pose of arresting her hand, , 
"Leave the room, Silas Hall, nnless | 
yon wish me to do tbe deed," she said, { 
still holding the weapon menacingly, 
aud the villian seeing that she was ! 
thoroughly in earnest, slunk away, 
leaving her alone. { 
"I will keep ray word," she said to 
bersi lf. "If Robert does not come to 
save me to-night, I will die. I will 
never be forced to this thing which I 
so much abhor. Tbe grave is far bet- 
ter than life with that villain!" 
She .eplaced the weapon in its bid- 
ing place, and a few minutes later 
songht the privacy of her own apart- 
ment. 
The night oame on apaee; a night 
fitled with the deepest gloom. 
Dark and threatening clouds rushed 
athwart the sky, completely blotting 
our the light of tbe stars. 
1 No rain was falling, altbongh at any 
j moment it seemed that a new deluge 
might be burled upon the earth. 
Alone Rose waited the Coming of 
her patriot lover. 
1 Midnight was near at hand. Her 
: uncle and Silas Hall had retired to rest. 
1 So far as she knew, only herself and 
trusty Pip were awake. 
Tbe latter had repeated that tbe 
, redcoats without were snugly shelter- 
I ed aud that unless alarmed, thoy would 
not stir again that night. 
Tbe moment was near at hand on 
which so mnch depended. 
: There was a low footfall without tbe 
door— a footstep which she remember- 
ed well. 
"Rose I" 
The voice thrilled ber to ber inmost 
1 soul. 
1 She threw open the door, and tbe next 
1 moment she was clasped in the arms of 
1 Capt, Blake. 
"My own," he whispered "come with 
me. There is a long dark rids to tbe 
' tbe Santee, and to the camp of Marion.' 
> "I will go with you to the ends of 
t the earth, Robert." 
The stole forth from tbe house nn- 
t observed. Sharp eyes, indeed they 
3 must have been, that could have pierc- 
f ed the darkness that surrounded them. 
A short distance from the mansion, 
9 tbe Captain's men and horses were in 
^ waiting. To vault into the saddle was 
only tbe work of a minute; and they dash 
r ed away on their long, dark ride to the 
' Santee, aud to the camp of Marion. 
Before morning danwed they reach- 
" ed it—and that day the words were 
I said, that bound the lovers together 
wbile life should last. 
'* The tories discovered, when it was 
8 too late, that their bird had flow. Their 
" rage and disappointmeut knew no 
6 bounds, but it was useless. Love bad 
triumphed over tyranny, as it is almost 
18 always sure to do. 
The I'liouograplu 
HOW HUMAN SPEECH MAY RE BOTTLED UP 
AND REPRODUCED. 
connection with the phonograph in 
taking speeches delivered atadis'anoe, 
and in bottling them np for future us^. 
, Tbe phonographic principle will donbt- 
^ The lelephone is in use all over the l^n^PPl^k08 ~the 
ountry, and tbe phonograph may be honr instead of striking, self-rocking 
I looked upon sa an acoomphshed foot, cradle ^ vitb hon^ 
- y the use of the telephone one man gr,pbB warranted to sing the best nnr- 
in Chicago .8 enabled to hold oonver- 8ery rhymes, and tell stories without 
' ^?tbrr M,lweak,e' ^ end- Irocomotive whistles will be sap. , y the use cf the |phouograph a oonver- planted by phongfrapK of ■ -emendous 
i ation of to-day may be preserved and p0wer| ready e. at ders 
corked up and repeated or reproduced 8Uited to the occasi , It took, very 
f y the inatrument two weeks, six mnob as tbon^h this generation bad 
i months, or twenty years later. When miwad a good deal of the fun that is to 
. tbe announcement was mode that oome to the fellows who come after us. 
speech conld be photographed, as it  ^ 
I were, and that what a man said ooald [Prom a7th. v..r Bouud.j 
r e sent down in his own tone, and T,ie Art,gUc tilrL 
with bis characteristic emphasis, to fu- ____ 
> are ages, just as his photograph is It wonld be a dolnsion to suppose 
j ransmitted, people looked npon tbe that she enters the rooms. She is not 
whole story as a huge joke. one of the soft, gliding creatures In- 
b The phonograph has been so far per- vented by novelirts, and snpposed to 
' fected that pnblio exhibitions of its steal into the heart as into the pres- 3 talkabihty have been given in New ence of the hero. Miss Daw bursts 
York, and the papers of that city have npon yon at onoe, like a well trained 
1 much to say in tho way of description hurricane. She is expansive, eloqnent 
na speoulation. The phonograpb of voice and of gestare—were I quite 
3 roper is a thin plate of metal set in a sure that the remark would not tost 
rubber month piece. This is placed in me my life, I would say that she is 
n arm that swings in front of a brass noisy. Yet there is nothing about her 
t ylinder turned by a crank. A blunt to which exception can be taken. She 
ointed steel needle touches the plate speaks good English with an elegant 
s with one extremity, and bears lightly pronunciation. She is perfectly fresh 
- n the grooved cybndsr with the oth- and frank, and has a habit of saying 
er. The cylinder is covered with tin what she thinks; which, charming as it 
i foil. The operator, turning the crank, is now, angnrs ill for the man deetinsd 
a pats bis mouth to the rubber and talks one day to call this thing of brightness 
- loudly and strongly. The needle fol- his own. She is this morning clad in 
lows tbe vibrations, and, dancing np enthusiasm, and dark green of tbe hna 
s nnd down, dots tho tin foil with deli- known as Morris green. Hor fiirare. 
[From Ail ths Te»r Round.J 
The Artlitlc tilrh 
It would be a dolnsion to sappose 
that she enters the roo s. She is not 
one of the soft, gliding oreatnres in- 
vented by novelirts, and snpposed to 
steal into the heart as into the pres- 
ence of the hero. iss a  bursts 
npon yon at onoe, like a well trained 
hurricane. She is expansive, eloqnent 
of voice and of gestare ere I quite 
sure that the re ark ould not tost 
e life, nl s t t s is 
noisy. et there is nothing about her 
to hich exception can be taken. She 
s s lis it  l t 
pronunciation. She is perfectly fresh 
and frank, and has a habit of saying 
t  i ,   
i , ill  b s e  
Onoe upon a time, Uosea Ballon and 
Lyman Beecber met to compare Oal- 
vinism and Univnrealism. Both were 
Bible-men, and each oame armed with 
textual missiles. After several apos- 
tolic blows from each, sbrewly parried 
by the other. Dr. Beecber opened to 
the ninth Psalm, and read, " 'The wi<kk- 
ed shall be tamed into bell, and all 
the nations that forget God.' There, 
sir, tbe wicked are in hell; get them 
ont if yon can." Hotea Ballon, calm 
as a summer's morning, pointing to 
the twentieth chapter of John's Reve- 
lation, read, "'Death and bell delivered 
up the dead which were in them/ 
There," said Father Ballon, "they are 
out) get them in again if you ean." 
Polecat Itanrli is e Wyoming town. 
A sort of » Jue scent place, 
cute points. Where the sound is strong v, 
tbe mark is well defined, and the laws si 
of sonnd as to clearness are followed si 
in the record. h 
—To reproduce tbe sound the needle b 
is removed, tbe cylinder is turned back ii 
to tbe points of tbe record, and a com- n 
men tin resonnding tube is fastened g 
to the disc. Tbe crank is turned, and s 
the contents of tbe foil sheet are talked v 
back by the phonograph, with great c 
care as to inflection and emphasis. S 
From this tin foil p ate a matrix in sul- fi 
phnr may be taken, from which plates s 
can be multiplied indefinitely and at t< 
nns time while the motrix is in exist- u 
ence. In this way one speech talked a 
into tbe phaograph may be reprodnocd 3 
a century after the time it was spoken p 
and in many places. This is, in brief, t 
the phonograph, and the idea was sugv s 
gested to the inventor during an ex- f 
periment with tbe telephone. His fin- n 
ger happening to rest on the telephone s 
needle he felt it pricking him, and it l 
occurred to him that if theee vibrations n 
could be recorded ou metal surface, « 
speech might be in this way preserved a 
and reproduced. e 
The instruments first produced are c 
necessarily imperfect. Tbe crank must t 
be turned (or producing a conversa- i 
tion just as it was turned for record- . 
ing. Tbe slightest deviation makes g 
confusion. For some unexplained rea- l 
son the young phonographs, now be- , 
fore the people, talk with a nasal twang ( 
as though they had too much nose. { 
The movements of tbe cylinder can be | 
reguU'ted by machinery, and all ma , 
chines guaged alike, so as one diffcnl- | 
ty is easily remedied. The nasal twang | 
is possibly caused by the character of | 
the resounding tube, and just bow i 
much improvement can be made in . 
Ibis particnlar remains to be seen. i 
Tbe theory of reprodaction is that , 
when the needle point is run over the < 
grooves the indentation previonsly i 
made by it cause vibrations on the i 
metal plate corresponding exactly to , 
that produced by waves of sound. Give i 
tbe phonograph a good sounding plate , 
and it will cease to talk through tbe 
nose. 
Tbe possibilities of snoh an iuven- 
tiou are so great ns to exceed tbe 
bounds of credibility. As an art of 
photography, calling in aid of the ster- 
eoscope brings to onr parlors views of 
statuary and tbe finest landscapes, so 
may the phonographs bring to onr 
parlors the singing of the most famous 
prima donne or the speaking of tbe 
most eloquent orators. In tbe fnture, 
a roll of operatic gems are sung by 
Pattie, Nilssons, and K'-lloggs, of tbe 
age will be au indispensible adjunct bf 
luxurious parlors, and a bundle of 
short orations by tbe best speakers 
will be found in every reputable school 
room. Phonographs will be as com- 
mon as pianos, and will not cost half as 
much, and the family will call out a 
singer or a speaker a thousand miles 
from them, or a bnndred years dead, 
at their own sweet will. 
Photographs of distingnisfaed per- 
1 souages will bo acoompanied by little 
metalio rolls, giving samples of their 
oouveraation, nnd with tbe family pic- 
' tures will be assorted packages of re- 
cords, showing how Tommy soreamed 
at the ago of three months, how be | 
1 talked when be first said "Mamma," 
r and reprodaoiDg his interesting speech 
' when he arrived at the dignity of wear- 
' ing his first boots. An evening over 
1 the old, odd spoeobes of the young- 
sters of a family will be umuuug aft >9 
now an evening over the quaint, old- 
fashioned pictures in nn album. The 
mother who prises tbe photogtaph now 
9 because it she ws her how the boy, now 
J dead, looked when be was with her, 
will prize the photograph heoanao it 
will shew how he talked, and repeat in 
9 hu old tones some boyish speech. 
1 Instead of choirs, ohurches may have 
, assorted packages of solos, quartets, 
Q' etc, as rendered by tbe most famous 
a singers, and u\ay operate the church 
0 phQUOgyaph with nu moie trouble 
h than is now given to a masie box. Leo- 
(1 tura committees and hnreaua will ur- 
« der their lectures instead of engaging 
e lecturers, and possibly obureheu way 
ooeasionally order sermons in the same 
way. 
, If tbe telephone keeps up with the 
A- :$  in   .1.1.. ;A 
rri r . r figur , 
ery tall, slight and elegant, is freely 
hown through tbe tight robe actually 
strained over it; her fair hair is not 
laid smoothly in any intelligible order, 
ut suggests that it has bron brushed 
n opposite direotions bv insane ladies' 
maids. A Rubens bat of astounding 
randenr of conception crowns this 
tartling figure. Miss Daw is armed 
with a book of sketches, and baa jnst 
oome from Heatherley's or the Slode 
chool of Ark, I forget which. She is 
nil of art and artistio talk—that is to 
ay, of art of one kind. Her yearnings 
oward mnsio and poesy are of a mild 
nature, as compared with her entbusi- 
sm for the arts plastic and pictorial. 
Miss Margery Daw has made good 
rogress in both of the latter. She has 
hrust aside painting on pottery with 
corn and derision, she has advanced 
rom water-colors to oils, draws and 
models in the life school. Whether 
he will become a second Rosa Boa- 
hear remains to bu seen. Probably, 
as she has both beauty and money, 
she will marry a broad-acred squire 
nd hunt three days a week in the 
season; bat wherever she may go, ber 
artistic instinct will go with her. This 
type of a girl has been greatly on the 
increase since tbe death of fancy work 
—a species of indnslry which produced 
at great expense of time aud money, a 
large number of entirely useless and 
worthless articles. Our artistio girls 
are by no means free from tbe taint of 
esthetic cant, and plunge into tbe mys- 
teries of decoration with nnflinching 
courage. Ranged on opposite sides, 
they debate with much vivacity and at 
great length tbe respective merits of 
tbe system now in vogue, including the 
style known as "decoration by put," in 
which everything is considered with 
reference to the employment of blue 
and white ohina. The artistio girl is 
very proud of knowing distinguished 
painters. She talks feebly to and of 
them, and has views as to their method 
of work, bat the summit of her ambi- 
tion is reached when Stodge, B. A., 
or Sornmble, A. R. A , introduces her 
portrait into an academy pictare, with 
a catching title, sa-h as, "Ask Papa," 
"The Mitten," "At Last," etc. Then 
she is supremely happy, and having 
sworn the artist to secreoy, quietly 
tells Jawleigh, who is "oonnected with 
tbe press," all about the matter, know- 
ing, the sly pass, that the world will 
certainly be informed of ber identity 
with Stodge's or Scramble's. 
Ages for Legal Marriages. 
There is consideable variation in the 
different European states of tbe age at 
which a leg. l marriage can be cop- 
traded. 
In Anstria, the age of discretion for 
both sexes is foarteen. 
In Hungary, each religions sect 
makes its own regulations, marriages 
being regarded as an entirely ecilasiat- 
tical affair. 
Russians can oontraot marriages at 
the age of eighteen in tbe case of 
males and sixteen in that of females. 
Tbe Italian law fixes tbe age at eigh- 
teen and fifteen years respectively. 
In Turkey there i« no general law. 
Aoeoudlng to the amended para- 
grnp in the new German civil marriage 
hill, tbe state of wedlock cannot be en- 
tered upon under 3d and Id respective- 
ly, though the existing laws of Prussia 
and Saxony permitted tttayriageg at 
earlier periods. 
There is much diseiwileriiy in tb* 
Swiss laws, every oantoa having a to- 
tal regulation of its own. In some of 
them the oonsent of the pa- 
rents is necessary up to twenty-five. 
Tbe inflnenoe of climate upon tear- 
pernmept and constitution is obeeib- 
nbk in the earlier age at which mar- 
riage is allowed in tbe Southern na- 
tions, where maturity is reached at a 
much earlier period than among the 
Northern people. 
\ friend stepped in to pity a neigh- 
bor whoae wife had run away. "What 
are you pitying roe fnr F' snarled tb* 
neighbor; "she hasn't oome b*ok." 
An exchange deserihea * man as so 
thin that be dodges the -aia drop*. Is I _ . al a   i;aaI- au:_ n [ tiqice it will he possibl* to use it in . not that a little too thin} 
Attv \rrvvriirn * T fPTf other citips, in snfcdoi osit companies 
ULD \>()3lMO^N n LAlIIL. I"'1 Slookii^^s, perhaps #150,000,- 
 000—all of which is now commodity, 
and which will brcotno money by ro- 
11 a _ sumption. The wildest dream of the 
c. n. VAiantBKmi.. inflationist conld hardly have compass- eci BQOn im lulmtion na Will tOSQll from 
\ri\TixTTitTa a "dtjtt iq i n7« tbra reraonetiz»i1 ion of tjoUl; but. it will THURSDAY MORHIHO, APRIL 18.1878 be a w.)1 ^ 
- ■ come essy, sales brisk, the woik shops 
D'M. M. TWEED. will ring with the merry notes of in- 
 , dustry, the wharves will bo busy and 
This well known person, common y the whole business world w;ll wear once 
called "Boss" Tweed, died in Ludlow n^jn the took of con Qdonce, health and 
street jail, Now York city, on Friday, good cheer. 
April 12th, 1878, at 12 m. His last      
hours were peacefnl and he passed Why Richmond merchants and 
away without a straggle, which was in tradesmen do not advertise their basi- 
strong contrast with bis earthly career. neS9 beyond Staunton, Lexington and 
Mr. Tweed was a remarkable man, but yonthwe8t Virginia is just 'one of those 
did not leave behind him an example things no fellow can find out.' The 
which any wonld dare to commend. Vnlley papers North of Staunton all 
It is, however, the path marked out have good circulations; are published 
and followed bv N. Y. pohlioians gon- araong [j people who are able to boy 
erally, a it j ' "fB of many olh- ijherally and pay promptly; yet Eich- 
ers have aott irne w.it as disastrously, raon(j tradesmen prefer to sit idly wait- 
it is not because they were less guilty jDg £or a trade which could be in a 
than Tweed, but wore better track- ]Brg0 mea8are secured by active, per- 
coverers" than he. sistent effort. If our capital city de- 
He was born in the city of New York, sjrea repei U8 8he jg jn that case pur- 
April, 1823. His parents were poor 8Uing the proper coarse. If she desires 
people, and the boy was early thrown to trade with us then she must make 
upon his own ro-:ource8. Ho ienined the advances necessary to secure it.— 
the trade of a chairmaker, and worked our people will go where they 
at it for a few years. He soon became oan do (he best. All do that. We are 
ambitions of political distinction, and ag R;chmond as Baltimore, and 
to increase his qualifications and im- neft(.er| yet Baltimore secures a rich 
prove his chances he entered tho Uni- prjze—the Vnlley trade—by an effort, 
veraity Law School, from which he the very thing Richmond has failed or 
graduated as a member of tho bar. His declined to make. It is to our interest 
power began in tho old volunteer fire to have competing markets for our pro- 
department of the metropolis. Ho be ductions of course; yet it is no less to 
came foreman of tho "Big Six, nu the interest of Richmond to secure our 
engine company famous in the lowei immeR80 trade, or at least a portion,by 
part of tho city. In that day a popului au earneBti determined effort. The ad- 
fireman was a positive power in local vantnge 0f aoat 0[ transportation is in 
politics, and Tweed began to mnko |no8t artic!e8 iu favor of Richmond.— 
himself. In 1851 be waa elected aldej- \ye have heretofore pointed out the 
man from the seventh ward, serving in benefit8 lo Ricbmond of tho Valley 
the common council tbrongh the jears aIjd do not now prv^poso an nr- 
1852-63. In the fall of 1852 he was gunjpnj, np0n the subject. The matter 
elected to Congress from .ho fifth dis- jg 8o ve|.y p]ajn Qa require no expla- 
trict, which then embraced tbe seventh nation> and ali We desire at this time 
and thirteenth wards of New York^nnd j8 j,0 0jyer a enggestion which we should 
the village of Williamsbnrg, Long Is- Bee advautage of. Our 
land. He took his sent in tbe House trade is worth millions of dollars an- 
in December, 1853, while his term as nua]iy to Baltimore, and Richmond 
alderman was about expiring. may in that fact see how it would help 
In 1861 he was defeated as a oandi- her if turned in that direction. Will 
date for Sheriff of Now York city, a she move? 
place of enormous emolument. He  * 
was tho Tammany candidate and ex- THE ELECTORAL BILL, 
ponded his whole fortune, estimated at 
$80 000 to secure an election. This The Senate Committees Electoral 
money he is said to have made honest- bl11. to govern the mode of choosing 
ly His failure to secure election ns President and Vice President of tbe 
Sheriff, with his heavy less in the effort. United States, was perfected on Satur- 
embittered him, and he determined to ^ last aad 10 ready for presentation, 
••get even " This he proceeded to do. 'f already been laid before 
and the manner of how it was done is thG Senato- 11 embodies substantially 
shown in the great Ring Frauds and the proposition submitted to the o^r- 
Ring Suits whioh have convulsed New responding house committee by Hon. 
York for the last five or six years, EPPa Hunton, of Virginia. Tho prin- 
and proven its political atmosphere to ciPRl foint8 fire tbat each State eha11 
be the foulest which has ever disgraced Provide for th3 JudiciaI determination 
this Union. Mr. Tweed is gone, and of any controversy conerrning the ap- 
all his grand ambitions Lave crumbled pomlmeut of electors, and that every 
into nothingness. His reward is the s"cb determination made by the high- 
reproach and execration of all honest est State court shall be conclusive evi- 
minds, and he will be especially re- deuce as to the lawful title of the elcc- 
membered as a great political mounte- tors so declared to have been appointed; 
that where conflicting decisions from 
different tribunals in the Fame State 
come before the convention of tho two 
KESUMITIOS. houses of Congress, the votes of those 
electors only shall be counted wbose 
title as electors the two bouse, acting 
separately, shall concurrently decide 
i upon. The returns of the electors of 
i the several States are to be transmitted 
to the President of the Senate by the 
f second Wednesday next after tbe meet 
i ing of the electors, instead of the first 
, Wednosday in June, as now provided 
> by law. 
The sages of finance have speculated 
and talked about resumption for several 
years, and yet before reaching a con- 
clnsion as to what legislation would be 
necessary to effect it, tho indications 
Are that resumption is at our doors.— 
The Northwestern National Bank of 
Chicago, has given notice that it is 
ready to redeem its own notes in gold, 
on presentation at its counter. The 
Third National Bank of Cincinnati an- 
nounced its readiness to resume gold 
payment at its counters for its own 
notes, on Monday last. It is stated 
that a similar anuouueement will be 
made by the other Cincinnati banks. 
In Baltimore the banks for some time 
Lave been receiving gold on ordinary 
deposit, and have been paying it out 
in small quantities on ordinary checks. 
In New York the same policy has pro- 
vailed for some time. It has been sud- 
douly discovered that gold is sufficient- 
ly abundant to meet all demands, and 
resumption comes unexpectedly per- 
haps, yet without any legislation (o 
product) it. Resumption has recently' 
worked out for itself the problem over 
which financial minds have anxiously 
pondered, and now needs nothing but 
the formal and official acts to make it 
an accomplished national fact. IJpoQ 
this subject wo extract the following 
from the Baltimore Qazetle of Monday: 
Wall street, whoso aggregate judg- 
ment is usually very good, bebeves that 
resumption is at band. Gold sales at 
lOOJ, 100J. Upon such a margin there 
is "lco mouey" in operating in gold, it 
does not pay to keep it when tho car- 
tying rates are from 4 to 7 per cent.; 
and the belief is that it must shortly 
come out as money thus inflating the 
currency to the eitont of ubont two 
Inindred millions. Accordingly in an- 
ticipation of this result and the conse- 
quent advance in prices the slock mar- 
ket which is most immediately respon- 
sive to a buoyant tono strengthened 
rapidly. There was au advance along 
.ho whole lino. It is thegouoriil belief 
that I be orisis has been passed. Vlilues 
have gotten down to tbesr lowest point; 
prices are in many staples below the 
ilo-war rules; and busiuebs w.J be- 
no active when Ibis enormous gold 
•illation lakes place. Becrotary Kher- 
an bus iu the treasury about $140,- 
1(1,000 in gold, about $72,(100,000 of 
bicb are available for resumption.— 
lie sa'o of I he $50,000,000 4\ per cent 
uidb brings it ni< to over $120,000,000. 
i cm are about $•((),000 000 of gold in 
Now Yoik bunku alone, uud iu Ihu 
[Special Dispatch to the Baltimore S "n.] 
i Heaujlisters' Meeting'. 
ITAlumONBUUG, VAi* April 15.—At a meet- 
ing of thope favoring the rendjufllmt-nt of 
the State debt, held here to clay, resolutionH 
approving and indorning the conduct of the 
delpgatea in the Legitdatnre vvho voted for 
the Harbour bill and for a State convention 
to remodel the conatiiution were unaniiuquHly 
adopted. The qu'-niion of readjiiHtment evil! 
probably enter into thecanvane for member 
of Congress from this district in tho election 
next autumn. 
With fu l appreciation of the flagrant 
inaccuracy of the foregoing, we desire 
to state to the Baltimore S in that its 
repudiation correspoudeut wilfully 
seeks to convey tho idea that the peo- 
ple at the electioneering meeting on 
Monday last were unanimous for repu- 
diation readjustment. 
We think we state the facts when 
wo say that, although the Court-house 
was well filled, there were not twenty- 
five vim we votes expressed on the en- 
dorsalion resolutions. 
During a recent visit to Richmond 
we were pleased to note that our capi- 
tal city is progressing in trade and 
commoroe. Business is reported in a 
healthy condition, and although not ug 
active as might be desired yet its growth 
is quite perceptible, and its commercial 
reports show a foward progress which 
leads to the hope of a rapid increase in 
trade, when improved times shall war- 
rant it. 
Maj. Ed. McMuhon, of Staunton, is 
a candidate for the vacant Gommissiou- 
orship of tho District of Columbia. If 
the citiwrns of Wushingtou want u 
thoroughly honest man, and one who 
is tumiliur with nil soils of public im- 
provoiuouts and oonlract work, thoy 
will do well to urge tho Major's ap- 
puiutment. Aside from his ubilities 
as an engineer of public works, he is a 
gcnUoman of the highest personal 
' honor and iulogriiy. 
DRAM) LOBRE I. 0. 0. F. 
This body assembled in Richmond i 
the early part of lust week. Tho rep- f 
resentation prevent was the largest for t 
years. The session was bnrmouioas J 
and much business for the promotion j 
of the Order was transacted. The next i 
session will be held in the same place, ' 
in April, 1879. The following grand 
officers were elected: R. W. G Master, 
T. J. Tolbert, of Danville; R. W. Dep. , 
G. M., Jno. A English, of Fredericks- I 
bnrg; R. W. Grand Warden, Joel C. 1 
White, of Norfolk; R. W. G. Secretary, " 
T. Wiley Davis, of Richmond; R. W. ( 
G. Treasurer, John W. Fergusson, 
Richmond; R. W. G. Chaplain, J. H 
Waters, Staunton; R. W. G. Represen- 
tativo to Grand Lodge of the United 
States, A. R. Courtney, Richmond. The 
following are the appointed officers:— 
Grand Marshal, Jno. H. Krebs, Win- 
chester; Grand Conductor, P. W. Bass, 
Manchester; Grand Herald, H. Haller, 
Wytheville; Grand Guardian, D. A. 
Bucher, Bridgewater. 
Tbe following is an extract of a let- 
ter received by a gentleman of this 
town from a prominent firm in Balti- 
more: 
We won't lend money to Virginians. The 
laws of the State wo don't'understaud. Wo 
personally like them, but we don't like their 
fioanc al policy. If they would pay mote 
taxes they would he able to borrow money 
cheaper. 
"I believe the guardian angel will 
protect me," were the last words of 
Wm. M. Tweed, who died last week in 
Ludlow street jail. New York. 
Ex-President Jefferson Davis has for 
some time been in bad health, and the 
fear of his early death has cast a gloom 
over his mauy friends. 
A New History of the World. 
We take pleasure in acknowledging 
tbe receipt of tbe advance h tets of the 
latest publication of the Natiqnal Pub- 
lishing Company of Philadelphia. The 
work is entitled The Pictorial History 
of the World, embruciug full and an- 
tbonic accouuts of every nation of an- 
cient and modern times, and includiug 
a History of the rise and fall of the 
Greek and Roman Empires, tbe growth 
of the nutious of Modern Europe, tbe 
Middle Ages, the Crusades, tbe Feudal 
System, the Reformation, the discovery 
and settlement of the New World, etc,, 
etc. It is from the pen of James D. 
MoCabe, an nuthor well-knowu for his 
historical writings, who has devoted 
years of study aud research to the pro- 
duction of this volume. The book is 
literally a library in itself, and is one 
of the moat valuable works ever offered 
to tho public. It presents to the read- 
er a mass of information respecting 
ancient, medimval and modern history 
not to be found in any other book, and 
does it in the most fascinating and en 
tortaining manner. It brings up before 
us the various great men of ancient 
and modern times—the warriors, poets, 
statesmeu, sages and orators—and 
shows them to us as they really were 
in life. The work is invaluable to ev- 
eiy reading person, and should have a 
place in every household. The mo- 
chnnical execatiou of the book fully 
sustains the high reputation of the pub- 
lishers. It contains 1,260 large double 
column pages, and over 650 fine en- 
gravings illustrative of the events re- 
corded iu the narrative, embracing bat- 
tles and other historical scenes; por- 
traits of tho great men of ancient and 
modern times, and views of the princi- 
pal cities of the world. The engrav- 
ings in this book are genuine works of 
art, and were made at a cost of over 
$25,000. The great number and high 
obaructcr of these engravings make 
this the most valuable art publication 
of the century. A prominent feature 
of the work is a complete history of 
the late war between Russia and Tur- 
key—the only one in pi int. It is tbe 
most readable history of the world ever 
jmblishcd, and agents who take hold of 
it will reap a rich harvest. 
The book is for sale by subscription 
only, and the publishers want agents, 
• as will be seen by their advertisement 
in another column. 
Mrs. Tilton Confesses. 
New Youk, April 15.—The following let- 
ter from Mrs. Tilton appeared in the morn- 
ing papers of Tuesday; 
Mil. lilA 13. Wukki.eu—My Dear Sir; A 
; few weeks sinee, after long months of men- 
tal anguish, I told, as you know, a few 
friends, whom I had bitterly deceived, tbat 
l the charge brought by my husband, of 
r adultery between myself and the Uev. Henry 
Ward Ueecber was true, and that the lie I 
- had lived bo well tho last four years had be- 
come intolerable to me. 
That etalenieut X now solemnly rsafllrm, 
• and leave the truth with God, lo whom also 
I commit myself, my children and all who 
must Buffer. I Know full well tho explana- 
l tlona that will bo sought by many for this 
j acknowledgment: a desire to return to my 
husband, insanity, malice, everything save 
tho true and only one—my quickened con- 
Bcionce and tho sense of what is due to tho 
cause of truth and justice. During all the 
coniplicatious of these years yon have been 
my confidonlial friend, and therefore I ad- 
dioBS this letter to you, authorizing aud re- 
1 questing you to secure its publication. 
Elizabeth H. Tilton. 
Brooklyn, April 13, 1818. 
Money should be plenty in Virginia 
when her people arc able to spend an- 
nually some fifteen millions or more ^ 
or ardent spirits. The famuua pre- 
amblo lo the Barboar bill cannot claim 'c 
respect for it truthfaluess in face of 
this /aef. The rcadjusters assort that "* 
tho State cannot pay more taxes. This - 
s an opinion. What consideration is cc 
it entitled to when wo compare it with 
tho fact that at least fifteen mill ons of ^ 
dollars are annually paid by the citi- >< 
zens of Virginia for liquor ? None at " 
all. Ardent spiiits are not necessary a- 
for subsistence or health. The money 
paid for them is unnecessarily ezpen- r. 
ded. Would one million of those tif- " 
teen paid in taxes oppress the people ? 3 
Could not that million be paid into tbe n 
public Treasury without serious inju 
ry to the people ? 
This fact is conclusive evidence that 
the statement that the people cannot ^ 
bear an increase of taxes is untrue. ' 
We doubt whether those who make a 
the assertion that tbe State is unable ^ 
to pay even so small an increase as ten 
or twelve oents in the hundred dollars' 
value of property believe it. Not ablel 
Where does the vast amount spent for i 
liquor come from ? ,, 
It is a terribly discreditable fact, a i 
State paying fifteen or more millions r 
per annum for intoxicating liquors can- i 
not pay a small increase of taxes to 
support the Government.—Our people J 
have shown their readiness to sacrifice c 
their lives for their State. This is iu- [ 
deed public devotion. But what are 
we to eay of these same people when ( 
we are informed that although they j 
were ready to offer up their lives for i 
their State they would rather see her 
dishonored than pay one cent more of i 
taxes, while they spend fifteen millions j 
per annum of their hard earnings in ( 
drinks ?—Richmond Dispatch. i 
FOREIGN. 
 i 
The war news is ns yet undecisive. 
Prince Bisiuurck refuses to advise be- 
cause his advice may be construed 
by Russia as a menace from Germany. I 
There is much mention ofn probable | 
alliance between Russia and Roumn- 
uia. 
Tbe war situation seems to be ua- 
chang-d in any loonlity. 1 
Queen Victoria has made reply to 
her Parliament, thanking it that it ap- 
proves her calling out the reserves in 
aulicipation of a war. 
There is rumor of a probable disso- 
lution of tbe British Parliament. 
A Lidkbal Proposition—Wo make 
this liberal proposition: If the people 
of Virginia who are supporting this 
costly indulgence will oeuse drinking 
and lay aside or put into an iron box 
12^ cents as often ns they have been in 
the habit of taking a drink, and at tbe 
end of each year remit to us the sums 
so savod, we will guarsntee to pay off 
and entirely extincjuish at the end of i 
fifteen years tho State debt, the rend- 
justers, tho odious coupons, tho much 
"cussed" funding bill, and all the hob- 
bies of tho modern statesmen itching 
to servo the people in our logialativo 
halls. All these things wa will guar- 
antee to do, and, besides, erect uow 
capitol buildings at R chmond, or 
drink the Shonandoah river dry.— 
Clarke Courier. 
—  
The Wheat Crop —Within the mem- 
ory of the oldest agriculturist there 
has not been such a prospect for au 
abundant wheat crop in this county as 
is seen in tbe fields this Jjpring. The 
crop harvested last year was one of the 
finest over produced in Albetnarle, but 
the chances this year are said to be 
even bettor than last. Au intelligout 
and observaat farmer told us the other 
day that he has not seen in all his trav- 
els an unpromising field of wheat. This 
is a obeering outlook, and in prospect 
of "bread enough and to spare" tbe 
farmers should thank Providence, take 
couraoe, and cense praying for on An- 
glo-Russian war,— GharloUsville Chron- 
icle. 
Virginia's War Claim.—A Washing- 
ton ttlegram says: "Gen Banning, of 
Ohio, chairman of tbe House Millitary 
committee, recently said that he will 
very soon report the bill for the set- 
tlemeut of the claims of Virginia tor 
advances made to tho United States 
during the war of 1812. Our agents 
are prepared to prove that the Federal 
Government owes Virginia over two 
millions of dollars. Tho whole ques- 
tion, however, turns on the true mode 
of computing the interest. 
Judge McLaughlin, of Staunton, has 
decided that iu tbe eyes of Virgin, 
ia law a marriage between blacks aud 
whites stands on the same fooling as 
an iucetnous or polygamous marriage, 
an offtnee against public morals which 
the law waa made to protect;-and the 
fact that such a marriage was made in 
another State does not render the con- 
tracting parties less guilty when thoy 
return within the jurisdiction of this 
State and live as man and wife. 
 —11 ■ # » 
The Chinese question is troubliug 
the Anstralians. Iu Now South Wales 
aud Queensland petitions have been 
circulated praying that the Celestials 
be excluded from the gold-fields. What 
is left for the heathen Chinese but ex- 
tinction ? And from all aooounts bo 
seems to be rapidly reaching that goal 
by starvation at home as well as by 
'' persecution abroad. 
   
On April Uth. 1878, ou the bridge lit Hnrper'B Fer- 
ry, by Ilev. J. a. Mt:Fna«u. John A Lfliftrte uud Mine 
D. M. Wine, both of Hmrkinnbam county, Va. 
At the roeldenco'Of Aflr. Jos, Kite, ou April 11,1878. 
by Uev. P. A. Slrjfber, Kr.i*nmH 9. Morris and MIm 
Ann M. Cuirman, nil oCllorkiiitfbam codnly, Va. 
_ XDXXD-D- " 
Recently, ut his resilience near In^lewood, In this ounty, Isaac Djimetl, an ogod aud ostoumnd citizen. 
On Wednesday mornlnR, ApHl 17th, at C o'clock. Nicholas Wright, aged 7/5 years. Ho wna a Utitlvo of 
county Kerry, Ireland, and came to Auittrica about JO years ago. the laift 15 months of which ho resided in 
ihla place. 
On WedueiuUy morning loat, April 17th, at tho reai- 
dencc of J. Madison Irvine, Fsq., on F-md Market at., 
Miss Sallle Deane, aged about 30 years. She wa i a 
native of Woodstock, and had been in bad health for 
some time. 
Financial and Commercial. 
IIAUKIMKBVIM WHOLESALE PRICE CPUHEXT. 
CORUKCTKD WBKKLT BY ORO. A. MYKIW A CO., 
WHOLESALE OUOCEItH AND PRODUCE DEALMflR. 
RKMAUR8.—Bi'oadatuCDi ocutlnuo dull. The roar- 
beta of the world reported dull. Corn In demand for 
1 ocnl purcliaserB. Hacon nominal, but will bring 6 c.tm 
HARRtAOMhUaoi Va., April 13 1876. 
APPLES—Green (as to quality) $ 0 75® 1 00 
" —Dried   J(m 4 
DACON, Virginia Hog Round  m 
«• •• Hams,  7® 9 
•• •• Sides  5® 6 
*' ** Shoulders,  4(>t} 6 
" Baltimore, Hams, augar-curM 10® 11 
" " Sides ^ ahouldeta, 11® 
BUTTER—No. 1, Choice  ao® 22 
•' Good to Fair,....  15® 18 
BBNSWAX. per lb  20® 25 
BEANS—White  1 50® 2 00 
Mixed,   1 00® 1 20 
I BLACKBERRIFS—Dried,  5® 5 
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR  2® 3 
CORN—White bush   55® 00 
" Yellow, "  66® 00 
CORNMEAL, ^ bush.,  63® 70 
CHICKEN 8—Live,  20® 25 
CHERRIES—Drid—Pitted  10® 12 
CEMENT—Hound Top  2 26® 2 25 
COFFEE—Common Rio,  10® 10>£ 
•• Fair to ^limo  17® 19 14 Laguira  20® 25 
CHEESE  18® 15 
COTTON YARNS, H bunch  I 10® 1 20 
EGOS, per dozen,.   H® 10 
FLOUR—Snpcrflue,....  4 00® 4 25 44 Extra *   4 75® 5 00 
Family,   5 ®10 6 50 
FEATHERS—Pure, new,geerh,  40® 45 
FLAXSEED, ^ buah  80® 1 08 
FISH—Potomac Herring  6 00® 5 50 
•• MftckereL No. 2,  8 00® 9 00 
GINSENG.  40® 50 
HERD GRASS SEED, ^ bush  1 20® 2 00 
LARD—Virginia,..,.*  6® 7 
" Bultiinore,  7® 3 
LIME—lb barrel   30® 75 
Lake IleiTlng, barrels....  3 25® 0 00 
U "  1 75® 0 00 MOLASSES—Black Sfp, per gallon,.. 82® 85 44 Porto Rico  00® 70 44 New Orleans,  47® 50 44 Bright Syrupt «.... 45® 50 
OIL—Kerosine in barrels, gal.on,... 17® 18 
OATS-BcigUt  25® 30 
POTATOES—Irish, (new)  0 45® 0 50 
RYE.      50® 65 
Spring and Summer Opening 
AT THE 
NEW YORK DRY GOODS STORE, 
IWaj and Friday, Aprd 11 & 11. 
HAYING RECEIVED 
HARRrSOiVHUItO MARKET, . 
CORRECTED DY JOHN H. LfiWlS. 
Thubsday Morning, April 4, 1878 
Flonr—Family,  .' 5 50(7? 6 00 
Do Extra,  4 7>®5 00 
Do Super,...  4 50,0.5 00 
Wheat 1 10711 16 
Buckwheat Flour, «... .*••4..... 2^®0 03 
 0 50® 0 60 
Corn,...   .sO 00®0 05 
Oats, (now)   0 30®0 33 
Corn Meal,....    0 00®0 75 
Bacon,    7 
Pork    5 00@5 00 
Flaxseod,...,.v...*.*   «....0 00®1 00 
Salt. rc* sack    1 ^5® 1 85 
Hay  00 00® 10 0 
Lard  BXtoO 7 
Butter, (good fresh)     0 20®() 23 
Eggs..........  9® 10 
Potatoes, new   .0 5 )® 05 
Onions,  35® 50 
Dried Cherries,....  10® 12,'a 
Dried Apples,   3>a® 4*^ 44 Whortleberries......  7® 7 44 Poaches,  8® 10 
Timothy Seed,  1 25@1 50 
Clover 44  5 00@5 50 
Wool, (unwashed)  0 00®0 30 Do (washed) 0 28®" 30 
Plaster, 7 50 
OATTUE 
Baltimork, April 15, 18'. 8. 
Beef Cattle—Prices to day ranged as folluwbi 
Beet Beeves $5 26 a 5 75 Generally rated first qnalily  4 25 a 5 12 
Medium or pood fair quality .. ....... 3 02 a 4 12 
Ordinary thin Steers, Oxen aud Cows.,.. 3 25 a 3 50 General average of the market  0 00 a 0 00 
Extreme range of Prices  3 25 a 5 75 
Most of tho sales were from  4 25 a 5 37 
Total receipts for the Week 1,280 head. Total sales 
for the week 1,102. 
} ekp Cattle—The market lies not been active this week,trade moving very slowly during the whole pro- 
gresfl ot tho market. Prices at no time showed any 
improvement over last week's figures, and before (he 
close a decline of full cent on last week's prices, 
quality considered, was establislied ihrougbont the 
yards. The quality showed a marked improvement 
ou that of the offorinuS oflact week, and nearly all of 
them were closed out or will be rcshipped East at 
owners' risk. Wo quote at 3 2535 75 per 100 lbs. 
Milch Cows—Tim market has boon very slow, and 
prices lower. Wo quote Cows at 25a$40 per head, at 
retail. 
Swine—Tho quality of tho Hops in most of the pens 
has been of a bettor grade than it was last week, and 
prices are off fully ^c as compared with quotations 
then. 
Fhrf.p and Lamks.—Sales of Sheep have been tol- 
erably active in some of the pens, while in others lit- 
tle have been done. Tho in arket is scarcely as high 
as it was lust work. We quote wool Sheep at i^ado, 
aud sheared at 4a5c per lb gross. Spring Lambs 7a9c 
per lb gross, and good Lambs iu fair demaml. 
Alexandria, April 10.—Prices to day ranged as foV 
lows: 
Cattle, very best  5 a 5^ 
Good  4^ a 5 
Medium  4,l' a 4^ Thin Steers aud Oxen  'i'A a 4 1 
Most of the sales were from  43,l' a 5 Calves   5)a a 0 
Sheep   5)a a 6*4 
Hops, live or dead  5 a 6^ 
Cows aud Calves $25 to $50   
The market this week was well suppllel with Cattle 
and we note little, if any, change in prices very few 
b. ing wanted. Calves in pood demand, all the ofifer- iugs being taken at quotations. Sheep in good sup 
ply and dull. A few l imbs wero offered, but the 
prices asked were so high that dealers would not buy. 
Hogs dull aud nominal. Cows and Calves iu moderate 
request at quotations. Market generally dull. 
Our Entire StocK of Spring and Summer Dry (foods, 
Q-00IDS, Etfro., 
We shall devote the two above naoaed days to showing the new styles and pri- 
ces. All are invited to attend. 
Respectfully, 
BRENNAN & SOUTHWICK, 
USTtS'XAr "VoitIsl IDr y Ooocis Store. 
HEW WHOLESALE DRY GOODS 
And General Auction House. 
UNDER SPOTSWOOD • • HARRISONBURG, VAi 
BOWMANIBILLHIMER, 
Respectfully announce to the citizens of Rockinghairi and the Merchants Of the 
Valley ot Virginia, that they have opened a 
Wholesale Dry Goods £ Auction Douse! 
and offer to merchants and othvrs rftre opportunities for ptirchasing 
Saleable Merchandise, 
at great sacrifices. Merchants can replenish their stocks rtnd other buyers can herd 
find the rarest bargains in all kinds to be met in the State. .. 
Auction every Evening. 
offar Ladies' Hose at 8 to 12 cents; Linen Handkerchiefs) 5 to 95c.; Jewelry, d 
to25 cents per set, Famy Toilet Soaps 2 to 5 cents. 
NOW IS YOlTR OPPORTUNITTi 
REGULAR AUCTION HOUSE, Under Spotswood Hotel. Drop im 
l^pS. M. BOWMAN. AUCTIONEEB. 
HarrisonbfirfL April 18, 1878. BOWMAN & BILLHIMEtf. 
SPECIAL GEAHD OPEHIHe 
OIF-' 
At LOEB'Sl 
THE FINEST AND CHEAPEST STOCK OF 
lES^IEa&r 
OFFERED TO THE PEOPLE OF HARRISONBURG AND ROCKINd' 
HAM COUNTY, IS NOW OPEN FOR INSPECTION 
CHEAP 
f ■ STORE 
USgT-AU we ask is a call and we are satisfied we can please in quality and prices; 
as oar stock is complete f 
00 TO THE OLD STAND! 
BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD. 
HABPSR'S FBRKY AND VALLEY BEANOn. 
MIDk effect November 18th, 1877. 
B. E. 
W l^vT has .iiiRfc recoivett I j \ r IM \y from the leading fr t l n i  markets of tho North au immeuao stock of tho flucst 
selection ot goods over brought to Harrlsonbur*.— 
Tbese goods wero purchasud with a view to supplying 
ohr comity's greatest need—i. e., the beat goods at 
the lowest figures. A full lino of 
DRY GOODS, DRESS GOODSr 
TRUNKS, SATCHELS, NOTIONS, 
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, FANCY 
GOODS. GROCERIES, &C. 
Trains Eastward: A< 
Leave Harrlsonburg,..^... 
44 New Market,   
Arrive Mount Jacisoil     •• Woodstock,   44 Strasburg,    44 Winchester,   44 Harper's Ferry   44 Waehiugtou,   (r Baltimore   
ccom'n. 
A. M. 
  7 00 
Trains Wkstward-. Mafl—AIM. 
Leave Baltimore  7 00 44 Wftshiugtou", 8 40 4 • II irpcr's Perry, >1 o« 44 Wiuchoster, 12 T. M. 44 Strasburg,... 1 08 «« Woodstock  1 41 2 39 44 Mt>. Jucksou,  2 14 3 42 44 New MarftoC   2 33 4 18 44 Broadway,  ^ 49 4 50 
Arrive Harrlsoubiirg   35 211 if'69 44 Ktauuton  4 20 
On Sunday, Monday, Tuesday. Thursday anff" Satur*- 
day Accommodation train for Harricionbnrg and Staun- ton, will leave Timhervllle at 11.08 a. m., Broadway 
11.16, arrive at Harrisonburg 12.15 p. in., Staunton 2 
p. m. Return, will leave Staunton at 5 p. m. and Har- 
rlsonburg 6.86. 
MR. BKKCIIEU GIVES A SOLEMN DENIAL. 
Mr. Beecber wag out of the city to night 
when Mrs. Tilton'e letter wrb made pirblic, 
aud hie whereaboutM were not known, save 
to a few frieade. The New York Tribune 
telegraphed him a copy of the letter at a 
late hour to night, and received the follow- 
ing letter In reply from Mr. Beechor ; 
WATERLY, N, Y., April 15.—To the Mi- 
tor ot the New York Tribune : 1 confront 
Mrs. Tihon's coufeHeion with explicit and 
absolute denial. The testimony to her in 
noceuce and to mine, which for four years 
she bad made to hundredH In private and iu 
public, before the court, in writing uud or- 
ally, I declare to be true, uud tbe allegationu 
uow made in contradicliou of her uniform, 
Holemu, unvarying sUileinents hitherto made, 
1 uiterly deny. I declare her to he iuuocuut 
[ of the great transgresBian. 
Hunky Waiui BKEcnau, 
Tho Wmehealor Paper Company 
will soon Li)lingo Iboir uiills uud add " 
mitohiuur} for liio luuuufacture of print- ||| 
iug aud other papers. Their busiuetia » 
hiiH been heretofore oontiued to the I 
ummifuoturo of what is knowu to tho | ^ 
trade au utraw bo.ads. 
Easter last year came on the 1st of. 
April, but this year it will bo three 
weeks later, viz: April 2l8t. Old peo- 
ple, who have noted these things, say 
that this will make tbe spring late, and 
that we need look for no real warm 
siiminer weather until after Wbit-Snn- 
divy, which occurs Juno 9th, seven 
weeks after Easter.—Exchange. 
The Chanoellor of tho Exchequer is, 
so to speak, principal soUoohaaster of 
tho British Houso of Comiuons, the 
length of the holiday at Easter aud 
Whitsuntide being entirely iu bis bands. 
Members are just as anxious for tbe re- 
cess ns are boys at school. 
■ . . . 
Carding, Spinning, Weaving, 
FULLING AND DYEING, 
OONK TO OKmSR ON HIIORT NOTICE, 
.in ibu boat mnnuor mid upon t o moat rooMouublu 
tui'iuii at ikurlill'M l ueUuy ut BridgfW.itor—(tho iowor 
Kuotory.) 1 will ulnu ttxcuuilgo Clothti. IMimkoU.Yui'ii* 
Lliiaoy*. Flumiclit, HuUliig. work, Ate . for VVoul ul fulr 
' uud ruttMioiublo prlcdH, Hint pureliaeu Wcod at murkct 
| mtoft. TUa inlroi'Mgo of Uovkiiiribmu ami ud.hdidug 
j •fouiito h la tlu'rvforu aoliidtud, K. L liKKI.IN, uyrik ' Ltauue uud 
Brown nnd Ble&cliad MubIIub 5 to Id^contn 
PriutB    5 to 7 44 
Di'obh GoodB 10 to 65 44 
AlpacuH  12 to 100 44 
JeauH and ColtonadeH  10 io 35 44 
All othor gouda at proportionately low pricee. 
I have purchased my goods on casb bafllfl, aud can 
Bull them bo low as to defy Buccessful competition. 
Patrons and tho public generally arc invited to call 
and examine my stock. 
B. E. LORIC, ACT. 
Old Stand, South Side of Public Square. 
SALE OF THE RUSHVILLE MILLS. 
AS Commlaaloner In tho chancery cause of T, M. 
Hite vs. Wm. M. Keeruu, Ac., I will, 
On Tuesday,the 14th dav'of May,1878, 
at 2 p. m.. in front of tho Court-houae In Harrison- 
burg. Va.. oiler for sale at public uuctlouau uudividud 
one-half iutcrost iu tho 
RUSHVILLE MILL PROPERTY. 
Thin property contains about 17 ACRES of laud, be- 
sides tbe mills and other Improvemeuts. .It is situ- 
ated between Muddy Crook and Dry Hivor, aud said to 
have on it one of tho flnoat water powers in the coun- 
ty. Mr. Wm. M. Kuorau la uow residing on the pro 
porty. TERMS:—One fourth cash ou day ol sale, the hal- 
nnce in one, two aud thruo years, with interest from 
date; the purchaser will bo roauirod to jr1, o 
with good personal security for tho dyferro'd paymouts 
and a lieu will bo retained on the land till paid. 
nprlH 4\v ED. H. CONIUD, CommiBsloBer. 
PRIVATE SALE 
OF A VERY PRODUCTIVE FARM. 
WE rto.lru I" "Oil nplvut.Iy our f.rm rliiiutrcl on ihu on.t hUIo of tho sheuuiulotth lUvur, ubont 
tkiuu uiIIoh runt ot UuCuUey.vlllo, ooutaiuiiis 
Tho limn in a high stati'of oultivathm. and Iuih mi 
it a good tenunt hoiiae, large burn, and u young aud 
thrifty orcliurd. It is a very dcvirublo farm -oropH 
well and is well watered. 
Wo will sell UikM farm at a fair price nnd upon o.iey 
terniH. W. B. Yain ey, who lives about three ml lea 
below the farm, will take ploURUrs lu ahowluq tho 
» nine to any ••no dkulrim/ to purchaMe. O. A. Yitticey, 
at his olttwi in Hui rlsonburg. wlU furnish peruons du- siriitg to purchase with all the luformulloii naiaasury 
I us (•• term". 1 ei-rll IS.WTS IC W, B. As C. A. YANCET, I 
"Valley FLgtllroctd. 
On and after Monday, Nov. 18th, 1877, trains will 
run as followB: 
REGULAR PASSENGER. 
West. 
A. M. P. M. 
Leave Harrlaonbnrg  7 40 8 20 
Arrive at Utauuton  9 20 4 20 
East. 
Leave Staunton...... 10 35 3 40 
Arrive at llarriBonburg 11 35 S 19 
NEW STOCK 
—A.T- ^ 
H E I. E E K '-.S 
OO^imlssloner's Nolle©. 
XOHN E. ROLLER, TruBtee, Complainant. pi vs. 
M. Y. Partlow and E. L. Lambert in their IndiTidual capacities and partners trading under the firm 
name and style or Partlow k Lambert, Jacob Lincoln 
aud Abraham Liuco h,partners under the firm name 
nnd stylo of J. Lincoln A Bio. Adeline B. Lambert executrix of B. II. Lambert, dee'd., J. M. Weaver, 
Isaac Weuger, E. Whitman, Whitman, nnd  
Whitman partners trading under tho firm namoahH 
stylo of E. Whitman & Sour, B. F Armuutrout.Goo. 
F. Sherman, A. B. Lincoln, Curtis Yatcs, 44Tho 
Hockiugbam Bank," Wm. 0. Harrison, ,4The Citi- 
zens' National Bunk of Alexandria," J. J. Kite, E.G. 
Hughes, Qeo. W. HamBberger, Thomas Perry, Wm. 
P. ItoudabuBh-aud Hiram M. Roudabdflb, portnefB 
trading under the flfm name of Wm. I*. UoHtlabush 
k Son, W. J. Ckrlsman, Jas F. Lowraan, I. Thomas 
Davis, trading under the" name, and style of I. 
Thomas Davis & Co.. Daniel MtDor k Co., T. 8. 
Iteede & Co,, F. P. Lambert trustoo for Mary E. Partlow, Bolton fc Pro. ••The Barnard k Leas Manu- 
facturing Company." Mrs. A. J. Yancey, 6eo. W.t Hoover, Wm. H. May, W. S. Downs. E. 8. Conrad 
acpQiuistrator of W. A Conrad, deo'd., A. J. Bigler, 
aud others, flio unbuowu creditors of Partlow k 
Lambert, who ur» Mode parties by tho general de-^ 
scrlption of pnrflos unknown Defendants. 
In Chancevy in tho Circuit Oourt of Kockiugham. 
♦•The Court doth adjndge,order and decree that this 
cause be referred to a Master Commissiorto* of this, 
witli instruotions to examine, state and Bottle tho fol- 
lowing acconnts, viz: 
Isl. An account of the Individnnl and partnership 
property bbfonkibg to tho firm of Partlow k Lambert 
or to its individual members conveyed in the deed of 
trust to John K. Roller, trustee, of date February 10, 
1876. 2nd. Au account of the lions RgainHt the same and 
tho order of thttjr priorities, including the debts ee- 
cured in and eiitfiled to olairo nndoreaid deed ot trust. 
3rd. Any other account which any poreou interested may roqrilre of the Commissioner deem of iilipor- 
(ance/^-Extrttbt from decree rendered at JuaUary 
term, 1878. Notice is hereby given to tho parttes to thfl above 
entitled cause uud all others interested therein, that I 
have fixed upon Thursday, the 2ud day of May, 1878, 
as the time and my offlco In Harrlsonrnrg, Ya., as the 
place for oxscutlng tho foregoing decree, when and 
where they will attend and protect their respective 
interests. _ , , . 
Given under my hand as Commissioner in Chaucer/ 
of said Court this Uth day of April, 1878. PENDLKTUN BRYAN, a O. 
Roller p. q.—»prU-4w 
PLANTS 1 
NOW BEADY AND FOB BALE 
The largest a&ock of Hats and Shoos of all kinds iu 
tho town ut HELLEB B HAT AND SHOE STORE. 
Prices to suit hard times—so low that ALL can buy. 
THE SHOE STORE THE PLACE TO BUY SHOES. 
lluviug only one Hue of good*. I can do butter than by kuuplng a geuural stock. 
Call and see mo for barguiiiH. 
PLANTS 1! 
hat and shoe store. Early Caliliaso, Tomato and Beet Plants 
OF DIFFEBENT VARIETIES. 
I'ersous from tho country can be supplied ou Court-da/ 
Price of BUTTER advuBcod iuuI wanted at 
"IB^hstk: ZFUO'VAT-" 
nprl], JKO. S. U5WI9, 
Monn OAIIDKN BEKDK I MOUE QAIIDEN SEEDS I 
Owing lo tUo w»r now rogltiK muong Hm Boudiuou. 
wo in.' now uulllng oil pa pur. uf amd lurmorly «uU\ tt 10 cnl* for II urnhi» ptiwr. A lull .npply lit. beoU' 
ruut'ivud ut tliu alii, o.lubllehml at.ua at 
dibit I- H. 0TT, Drnggl.) . 
w-wwri mntM l EATIir.Il- a In rue lot 1.1 'If'1>rl 
u,a\6::w tE no5iJirBiR^w»' 
L H. HELLER, HOfiU, dl UlMvLL A CO O# 
Old Commonwealth 
Birrisonbunr. Va., April 18. 1878. 
rUBLIRlIBI) RVERT THUBSDATf BT 
cr. n. VA.ivi>xaiiiroiir>. 
TcrniH orRttMrrlplion : 
TWO DOLT.ARB PER YEAR IN ADVANCE. 
A<lvcrtlslnK Ttatcfrti 
I irfuifa' ftrnlineRofthlBtypo.)onelufsftrtfon, fl.oO 
•• ©aclx snbieqiieikt inseftioYi,.... 60 
•• ouo year, ..•••••••••••••••••••••••• •• 1^.00 
«• six montha,..#.#^   6.00 
Yc .act ADVKRfi^'rffeArs $fo for tho flrfft aqiidfeantl 
|I.^) to c.tcli attditlona! aqnafe pot ytikt. 
Pr ifesbtoHAI. Cards $1.00 a llrid por year. Fir ftv6 
.luefi or losB $5 per year. 
Bpcciai. or Locai. Mq-Aobr 10 cents per Ifne. 
Ij-irKoailvortiRemontH taken upon coiifrsfcf. 
All adrertiRhngbills duo lu^arfvancc. Yoft'rly adverfi 
eerR dtRC'ontiuUfUR before the close of the year, wil 
be 6Iuir^ed transient rates. 
.. •Tola l*rlntli\wf. 
We arc prepared <o do Jfob Printlugof all kinds at 
1 »w ratea. for cash. 
LOCAL AFFAIRS. 
Incidents cin Couet dat.—Another 
Court-day has come and gone leaving 
the dsual oppressive a tillness and mixed 
mud. The fttteHdance was neither 
largo nor lucrative, doubtless owing to 
the cbm-pi an ting time. Those who 
came were both demonstrative and 
speculative in the bartering line. Only 
such horses as would not survive until 
next Court wore brought to town, and 
these were disposed of at resumption 
prices. We noticed some noble speci- 
mens of frames—animals of numerous 
fine points, phantom steeds,evanescent 
chargers. We were forcibly reminded 
of West's great painting of "Death on 
a pale borsc," by the contemplation of 
n nigger oh a white mule, whose tail 
resembled the war club of Shacknasly 
Jim of the lava beds; bis sides artisti- 
cally fluted; ears telephonically alert, 
nnd his jaw bhne a Philistine destroyer 
of awo-inspirihg poWhr —not n jaw bone 
of the slewing patcerui but of the cross- 
cut saw style, With which a smart, en- 
ergetic son of toil like "old Morg." 
could saw into mince-meat fifteen thou- 
sand Pfailestines before breakfast. The 
tauloheautifally Gaparisoned.im patient- 
ly obainping his bit—of straw, the first 
he had champed since the freshet—was 
prancisd gaily up and down the street, 
his battering rams keeping time to the 
tnelodious tune of "nine fifty," ""nine 
liftv," while his larboard eye was fixed 
Steadily on a cadaverous buzzard that 
monotonously gyrated aloft, waiting 
patiently for thai transmigration of 
muTe spirit, long deferred but at last 
close at hand, The animal would have 
'dropped a mule-teor over this ominous 
nffiuity with Ihe buzzard,bul the hump- 
ing power of his eerebro spino was 
gone, the hinge had possed the centre, 
so that bis only power of expression 
lay in the Independent movement of 
his pedal extremities, which in times 
past had vibrated with the rapidity of 
a trip hammer and power of a Krupp 
feum 
In the afternoon, when enthflsiasm 
and repudiation was supposed to be at 
highest temperature, the Court-house 
bell WUs vigorously tintiu'ahnlated; nnd 
the "bailor Committee" indulged In a 
little love ftenfet over What was hot, but 
might have beeh. The Funding Bill, 
Barbonr hill, lllassey bill, Brooke bill, 
ftnd all the bills that the State is heir 
to were Ctissed and discussed by the 
lilte and eftrty representatives. Among 
others who addressed tho meeting in- 
Side nnd out were Capt. .Faul, Dr.Mof- 
fett and Col Deneale. We might have 
drawn pen pictnres, sketches on the 
spot, of this liappy family but we vir- 
tuously forbore. Wo might quote that 
"the wicked fleetll when no man pur- 
Buelb;" that "a guilty conscience needs 
no accuser.'* We might misquote and 
Say that "he who fights and runs away 
will live to Ihlil another day.'* We 
might with oar camera secure the neg- 
ativo of a positively gem like allegory 
tr" innocence at home and abroad. Im- 
agine a capacious shoe bos pedestal; 
Demosthenes with tho bifltoricnl cobble 
Stone iti bis mouth representing elo- 
quence; J. it. Wartmann, B-squire, S. 
P. C., ex-A. O. H. D. Va., receiving the 
drippings With Up-turned Visage, like 
the Arab in the desert praying for rain, 
representing— fiut oUoUgh of this. 
We said we wouldn't make chromos, 
and we wont, there were numerous 
'rims for John Paul and Doctor Moffett, 
after which Col. Deneale pronounoed 
an oleomargerenous benediction,which 
caused OoL Bar bee to carve a five-leg- 
ged dragon on the new fence around 
the Court-houSe steps, and dispersed 
the few who bad wondered what it was 
all about. 
these were the only Court-day inci- 
dents of note, and we hope our friends 
from the country when they next come 
will be able to report their corn a foot 
R^high and their wheat as thick as hair 
on a dog's back. 
^    
The Enterpisb, is tho name of a 2- 
colamn-4 page paper just started in 
Bridgowater. At least wo suppose it 
has just started, though we don't see 
either No. or Volume, on it anywhere. 
There is nothing gaudy about it, and 
it dropped upon our table looking as 
modest and innocent as a snow-fluke. 
Dr. Tlios. H. B. Brown is labollod as 
editor, nud B. Smith, Dinkel as pub- 
lisher. Price $1 a year, which will be 
received in Bland currency or green- 
back equivalent. Success to you, Doe, 
and doubtless your early praotioo with 
the quill will enable you to make the 
"Eutorpriso" newsy and interesting. 
"v iu Dr. Horn's our mny. 
Common Council Proceedinos.—At a 
meeting of tho Town Council on 
Thursday evening last it was decided 
to substitute the Afoflett Register sys 
tem of taxing the sale of malt and spir- 
itons liquors for the levying of a spe- 
cific corporation tax as heretofore.— 
The tax is to be the same as now levied 
by the State, nnd the registers now iu 
use will be made to serve both pur- 
poses, the corporation nasessor simply 
taking tho figures from the books of 
(he State assessor. This is a move in 
the right direction, end We have no 
doubt similar steps for the collection of 
corporation taxes on liquors will be 
adopted throughout the State. It it a 
still further endorsement of the succesa- 
ful utility of the Moffett system. 
The Street Committee was instructed 
to lay a walk across Elizabeth street 
from Shacklett's corner to B. Ney's. 
A special committee was appointed 
to bave the town fire engines pUt in 
good order, also to secure sucflion pipe 
for the "Independent" engine. 
  -m.»» ».r .  
Proceedinos of CoUntt CoUrt—ffon. 
C. T. O'Forrall presiding.—Common- 
wealth vs. James Argeubright, colored, 
for burning barn of H. E. Sipe. Jury. 
Verdict of not guilty. 
Commonwealth vs. Julia Phillips for 
keeping house of ill-fame. Jury. Ver- 
dict ol not guilty. 
Will of Morgan C. Chapman, dee'd., 
admitted to probate. James M. and 
Jefferson D. Chapman qualified ad ex- 
ecutors. 
Will of Columbia S. Royer, dee'd, 
admitted to probate. Jacob H. Rush 
qualified as executor. 
Rev. Joseph Wampler, a minister of 
the Gorman Baptist church, qualified 
to Gelebrate the rites of matrimony. 
Win. G. Brown qualified as adminis- 
tor of Martin Fogle, dee'd. 
Commonwealth vs. Mary Manning 
for keeping house of ill-fame. Jury. 
Verdict of not guiltjti 
Commonwealth vs. Fanny Scott for 
same, nolle prosequi. 
Southern Planter and Farmer —The 
April number of the Soulhern Planter 
and Farmer presents the follow'Og con- 
tents: "Pea Fallow;" "Gardeuiug in 
France;" "Experiment with a number 
of Fertilizers;" "Notes on Farming and 
Otherwise;" "Letter from Kentucky;" 
"Restoring Worn-Out Lands;" "ti-.t us 
Use our Brain;" "Cultivation of the 
Corn Crop;" "The Public School;" 
"Does Wheat Turn to Cheat ?" "Manur- 
ing by Ancient Romans;" "Proceed- 
ings of Farmers' Ciubs," &0., &c.— 
making 57 pages. 
The Stock Dapartment, edited by 
Dr. Ellzey, of the BItlckeburg Agricult- 
ural College, bas fourteen pages devo- 
ted to the stock interest of the South. 
Dr. Pollard, Commissioner of Agricul- 
ture of Virgin a, makes his depart- 
ment ihteresting by timely and useful 
sugges ions The'E fitoriul General,'has 
a Dumber of articles of general interest. 
Published at Richmctnd, Va, at $2 a 
year; 
 m 
U. S. Marshal.— Hon. John F. Lew- 
is, of this county, has been appointed 
U. S. Marshal for the Western District 
of Virginia. The ajipointment has not 
yet been confirmed by tho Senate, but 
will be dodbtiess this week. He will 
take possession of his office May 8th 
next, the present incumbont's resigna- 
tion taking effect that day. We feel 
ourselves somewhat outsiders fn the 
scrambles for office by Republicans, 
but as Col. A. S. Gray could not re- 
main as Marshal^ we may be allowed 
to say that we are heartily glad that 
ex Senator Lewis has been appointed 
as bis successor. He is a very worthy^ 
gentleman, and will no doubt givfesuch 
ilttentioh to the duties of his office as 
will insure a prompt and vigorous dis- 
cbarge of all its responsibilities. 
Personal.—Mnj. S. M. Yostj of the 
Valley Virginian, and Harry Tinsley, 
of the h'launion Vindicdlor, were in 
town on Monday taking notes from dif- 
ferent staudpoints of the "Parlor Com- 
mittee's meeting, 
Judge Courtney, of Pendletoll, Was 
in town this week. 
Mnj. P. B. Borst, of the W., 0. & St. 
Louis R. R., was In town on Satufday 
last. He is ploughing the Narrow 
Guage Railroad at a terrific rate from 
Washington to Falls church with Sena- 
tor Randolph's excavating machine. 
Maj. P. H. Woodward, Emigrant 
Agent 0. <fe O. R R., was in town on 
Monday disseminating H. Greeley's 
advice among ouryoung men. Wood- 
ward wants them to go westward, but 
we prefer that they wouldn't. 
Rev. J. E. Hott, we are informed, 
will deliver a lecture in the Lutheran 
church in Dayton, Va., on Thursday 
evening April 2Gth, at 7 o'clock. Tho 
proceeds will bo applied toward the 
purchase of a library for SbeHandoab 
Seminary. For this very commendable 
object, surely it is unnecessary to re- 
quest a large attendance. 
A negro named Price received fifteen 
lashes in the jail yard on Saturday 
last for stealing horse gear from his 
former employer, Nelson Spriukel, Esq. 
Chief of Police Kelloy agitated tho 
cat-'o-nino-tails. 
We are informed that a new and ex- 
tensive hardware store is about to be 
established iu town, with large means 
nud extousivo exporieuco to buck it. ' 
A colored man named Jack Sims, 
living in this place, haa an affectionate 
young pig which follows him every- 
where ho goes, and gives vent to the 
most inconsolable squeals of grief when 
denied the comnanionsbip of his owner. 
For the peace of the neighborhood in 
which Jack and his pig resides be is 
compelled to allow his pet to sleep in 
tho same apartment with himself.— 
Every morning when Jack starts for 
his work the pig is off with him, nnd 
remains all day rooting about his mas- 
ter until it is time to quit. He follows 
Jack into stores and other places like a 
faithful dog, and beoomos ferocious 
when any one molests biiu or bis own- 
er. Jack nnd bis pig may be seen most 
any time on our streets, rivalling the 
close intimacy said tct have existed be- 
tween Mary and ber little lamb. We 
can sing without plagarism that 
Simny had a litile pig, 
HIh tail wan white as rhow, 
And ovorywherfr Drt* ttlmny went 
i .The hog ho went alrto. 
fie followed Simp to pc-hool one day, 
Which was against tho rule, 
And made tho chiidrou laugh nnd play 
To see so much pork around a school houw. 
 
To otfn Patrons —The Commonwealth 
will hereafter go to press at 12 m. on 
Wednesday, nnd our subscribers will 
receive th. paper regularly by the first 
mail after its issue. We shall make 
the hour of publication an invariable 
rule, and advertisers are notified to 
have their favors in not later than 9 
a. m. on Wednesday. 
Frnncis Staling, Esq, left here on 
Tuesday with s corps of assistants for 
Orkney Sgrings for the purposo of 
painting all the buildiugs, preparatory 
to the opening which will take place 
about Jane let. Mr. S. is an accom- 
plished artist in his line, 
 ,— 
Filbert is renovating bis extensive 
confectionery establishment. Scouring 
dp bis freezers afad pounding ice for 
the advent of hot weather, when you 
can get a plate of the best ice cream 
with two spoons at popular prices. 
Real IIsTate SaLb —0a Saturday 
last, Noah Landes, auctioneer, sold two 
tracts of land in Brock's Gap, contain- 
ing togethof 287 acres, to Dr. Jno. G. 
Cootes for $2,754. The sale took place 
front of the Court House 
LOCAL CORllESPONDENCE. 
FROM BRlUOKWAtER, 
ScHaFs.—Dr. D. A. Biicher lias returned 
from Kichmond, looking rosy and handsome, 
and is again ready to administer to the re- 
lief of those who are Buffering from any 
dental defec'ts. 
The apple trees in this flection are not, 
seemingly, in a hurry to bloom. Perhaps 
they do not intend to spend any time iu 
that way this season. 
A paper has been started here called the 
"EntoTprise," edited by Dr. T. H. B. BroWn, 
and published by Mr. E. Smith Dinkel. The 
subBcriptiou piicS will Bo $1.00 per annum. 
All persons desiring a newsy little sheet 
will address th^ "Enterprise,1' Bridge water, 
Rorkingham county, Va. 
The Tanker church at this place IS In a 
tapid state of progresSi This place of Wor- 
ship in Very centrally and eligibly located, 
and will command a large congregation. 
We have been noticing some of the work 
of Mr. Webb, of Harrisonburg, on the build- 
ing being erected here by Mr. E. B. Simpson, 
and frota our knowledge of Architect we think 
hiiii a first class iVOrkmani 
The magnificent bridge at this place is 
now open fof I ravel. It is a splendid struc- 
ture, and reflects great credit upon Mr. Win. 
H. Grove, the krclUtCct. Notwithstanding 
the adverse prophesies of the "knowing 
ones," who are always ready with advice 
end instruction iu such matters, the Bridge, 
when relieved of its Irestle work, stood firm 
and staunch, and unless the abutments 
should be undermined it Will take almost 
one-third more Water to remove it than was 
in the river during the last flood. Odr 
thanks are due to iliH indomitable energy 
of Mr. J. W. P. Allemong and dlhera for 
this indispensible structure. 
The marks of the late flood at this place 
fire being rapidly effaced. Washes and 
floodings are being removed, itnd damages 
repaired genorally. Bridgewater Ib a lively 
and go-ahead little ttiwu, and in the not dis- 
tant future is distined to become the leading 
town of this county, if not the Valley. 
N. W. Orb.    
Resumption, CofitRAdTioN, <fec.— IfWi- 
inglon, April 13.—It has transpired 
that the Finance CoiDmittoe of the 
Senate has voted oti four impprtant 
propositions: First—with onljr two 
dissetiting votes—that after the first of 
July legal tenders shall be receivable 
for ctistoins; second, that legal lenders 
shall be receivable at par for four per 
cent, bonds! third, that the present 
outstanding legal tenders shall be inde- 
strtictible; and fourth, repealing the 
law Which authorises the retirement of 
legal tenders in proportion of eighty 
per cent, to national bank notes issued. 
The two last propositions have the 
Same effect, but the repeal was neces- 
sary. Mutilated legal tenders will be 
replaced by new issues. A bill em- 
bracing these features will be voted on 
in committee on Tuesday, and there is 
little doubt in shrewd circles of affirm- 
ative action. 
A fine head of hair is such ah Indispensa- 
ble adjunct to beauty that r ,one who prizes 
good looks should neglect to use "London 
Hair Color Restorer," the most delightful ar- 
ticle ever introduced to tho American people 
for increasing Us growth,restoring its natural 
color,and at thesame lime a lovely hairdress- 
er and beauliflor. It Is totally diiforeut from 
nil others; not sticky and gummy, and free 
from all impure ingredients that render many 
other articles obnoxious) iu fact it is exqeis- 
ifely perfumed ftud so perfectly and elegantly 
prepared as to make it a laating hair dressing 
and toilet luxury. Sold by all dealers In line 
toilet articles at 75 cents a bottle,or six bottles 
for $4, Dr. Swayue & Sou, Philadelphia, Sole 
f ropriftloi's. Sold by L. H. Ott, J. L. Avis 
and Irwin A Bon, Harrisonburg, Va. 
Eon Sick oh Nkuvous Headacuk, costive 
habits, Inactive liver and to ward r IT malari- 
al fevers "t)r. Bwayne's Tar nnd SarspariHa 
Pills" ate very effective. They net gently, 
wiihout any griping or unpluunsnt sensnlion 
whatever, leaving no bud effects, as Is the 
case with blue maBH or caluiuel Prepared 
only by Dr. Swayue & Sou, Philadelphia, 
and sold st 35 cents n box by all leading 
druggists in Hairleouburg. 
U11EVITI13». 
Growing weather. 
Today is Holy Thursdiry. 
Next Sunday will be Easter. 
Last Sunday was Palm Sunday. 
To morrow will be Good Friday. 
Can't the police arrest the geese t 
Wm. If. Sftfnespring fa at Leo J. Wise's. 
Monday last was liquor license Court day. 
Milt CrSbin ia Improving his livery stock. 
Our new nurehal fs a "gray" horse of the 
same color. 
Tho re adjusters' ticket { "Dinner 35cents; 
drinks 10 cents." 
Isn't it about time for Albert Wtso to start 
his ginger ale pnmp? 
Mr. Brennan of the New York Store ar- 
rived home last week. 
Don't color our Bssfer eggs. We'll take 
them in their natural state. 
Ex-Senator Lewis has half ■ dozen ffyors 
In tralnfng for Pimlfco races. 
A.boar hugged a man to death ia Troy, N. 
Y. It was a hifg not a bug-bear. 
Tho Temperance League will meet in Odd 
Fellows' Hall on Thursday evening. 
"Wait for the wagon and we'll all take a 
ride." Mayor Hyde has a new hearse. 
The lateness of Spring has had a tendency 
to create a "backwardnesa" i& the soda wa- 
. ter crop. 
Ahiram Encampment, I. O. O. P., will 
meet in Odd Fellows' Hall on Friday even- 
ing next. 
Bridgewater is in ecatacies Becnuse her 
bridge didn't fall in when the props were 
Isken from under it. 
Cnpt. Daingerfleld's filly, now in training 
for the Spring meeting at Pimlfco, is said to 
run like greased lightning. 
Thirteen dozen depredating cats and dogs 
will take strychnine "in thcirn" before this 
week closes, in the Red Hill district. 
To Joe Ney we will not say nay to his in- 
vitation to partake of soda water. AH who 
have been there will go back again—hence 
you may look for us. Thanks. 
We would state to our stately friends of 
the "State," that We mail them tt'opy of the 
Commonwealth this week as a verlflcallon 
of our statement that they misstated the 
facts when they stated that we failed to ex- 
change with the "State," which to our minds 
is the best pdpef In the State, and one that 
needs no reinstatement in our estimation. 
A man from Peaked Mountain brought a 
load of bears to town last week. The three 
black cubs about two months old were of- 
fered at five dollars each, but the bears ruled 
the mnrket. and quotations fell cfF to two 
1 dollars and a half. Here ie a lino show for 
n circus. Three bears, a three legged cow 
and an educated pig all obtainable within 
thfee miles of Harrisoubtirg. 
Great deeds have emaialion.and great men 
llttVe their imitations, so that when Postmas- 
ter General Key goes On an ot-flsh-al trip 
around the Island of Cuba, our General Post 
master felt in du'y bound to go on a—fishing 
excursion atoitud Narrow Back Mountain.-^- 
Prom our special conespondentj who ac- 
compsinied the party, we learn some inter- 
esting particulars of this piscatorial voyage. 
We regret that Want of space will not admit 
of the publication of all the details, so full 
of shipwrecks, perilous positions, hair- 
breadth escapes, &c. The noble four wheel 
frigate which bore into Dry River her prec 
lous human freight, foundered in the middle 
Of the Btrendlj the propelling power having 
burst a trace, leaving tho brave crew to the 
ffierey of the Waves which went Surging and 
seething past, threatening to engulf them at 
every lureh of the UnmanagaBlo craft: Fi 
nally the engineer) who had already fallen 
from the WheelhbUse ifltd the briny deep and 
swallowed more water thall lie bad ever 
gulphd Before, volunteered to take the Post- 
master On his back and tow him ashore.— 
Thoughts" of fHends aCd hoinb filled the 
heart of the old mariner. He surveyed the 
distant shores with a wistful eye, and with 
a stolit heart embarked on the back of his 
braVe pilot. All went well unlit deep water 
was reached, when they were caught in the 
trough of the sea) the pilot struck a rock and 
went Under with his cargo. Cries of terrot 
rent the air; a terrible commotinu disturbed 
the waters; a few seconds Of awful suspense, 
when to tho joy of all our hero came to the 
surface, made a lunge for term firma and 
gained it, blowing like a spouting whale and 
resembling old Neptune after a tussle with a 
sea serpent. Mermaids sang pteana Of joy; 
the tibut struck for North R'ver, and the 
waters again became placid in recognition of 
the safe delivery of our worthy Postmaster, 
who has for all time foresworn the sea, and 
now slugs j 
'■WLat are tlie wild Waves Baying V' 
Sick and Aflllcted: 
In drder that all may test the great virtue 
of Dr. Swayne's CoinpnUud SyrUp of Wild 
Cherry wo have issued trial bottles at 2/5 
Cents. No family should be Without this 
valuable medicine) as Oftentimes a single 
29 cent bottle vlrlll ctlre a feceut coligb or 
cold) and tbofl prevent much sufTerlng and 
risk of life, It also tares asthma, bronchitis, 
livef Complaint, and entlches end purifies 
tile blood, giving tOna and strengbt to the 
ehtlfa system. 
"1 deem it my duty to tell the world What 
Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup of Wild 
Cherry' has done for me. ' 1 had a Violent 
cough, night sweats, sOrC throat, great weak- 
neee, with severe attackB of hemorrhage ) 
gave up all hopes of recovery. I am now 
cured, a sound and hearty man. Edward H. 
Hamson, engineer at Sweeney's Pottery, 
1384 Ridge Avenue, Philadelphia. Over 
twenty five years have elapsed, and I still 
remain a healthy inan." Bold by all leading 
druggists. Trial bottle 25 cents- Largo 
size $1.00. Bold by Irwin & Son, L. H. Ott, 
and J. L. Avis, Harrisonburg, Va. 
A Reltturknblc Result, 
It makes uo difference liow many Physi- 
cians, or how much medicine you have tried 
it is now au estaullshed fact that German 
Syrup is the only remedy that has given 
complete satisfaction in severes cases of 
Lung Diseases, It is true there are yet thous 
amis of persons who are predisposed to. 
Throat and Lung Affections, Cnnsnmption, 
Hemorrhages, Asthma, Severe Colds settled 
on the Breast, Pneumonia, Wliooping cough 
&c., who have no personal knowledge of. 
Boschoe's German Syrup. To such we would 
say that 50,000 dozen were sold las! year 
without one complaint. Consumptives try 
just one bottle. Hegulnr siau 75 cents. Sold 
by all DruggiBlsiu America. 
Du. IIajii'K.ii:—My motlier has suffered 
for)cars with chronic rheumatism. She 
has tried many remedies and all failed but 
your Electric Cnmpound, She sajs it has 
cured her entirely,and we think that you 
mid yonr medicine ate worthv of this tesll- 
mouy, and that the public should know it, 
Very respectfully, 
Apr- Hi. Wh. H. SnNKSi'mNn. 
I K yon w..hl , Mrnt-clitiui Conk Stow, pprlcvt In overy 
1 X rxMpuut, buy thu culi'lmilcil "UntUtuc" UiH.k ut 
m^lu KOUU, BWHXllliL fc 00'd. 
HATE TOUR LANDS SURVEYED. 
The Virginia Land Bureau has perfected 
arrangements for the surveying, mapping or 
platting of farms, tracts or other bodies of 
lands anywhere that may be desired in this 
seclimi of the State. laindscape gmrferrrng, 
drawings of bonees, with estimates,specllica 
tlons, Ac, Titles Investigated, and abstracts 
made. 
The surveying department is in charge of 
Mr. C. W, Oltmanns, G E., whose abilities in 
tills line are loo we)! known to require ro- 
commenrfatlon. 
Apply to Virginia Land Buroair, over Avis' 
Drug Store. P. D, Dei,an V, Sec'y. 
  T ♦* . 
An Astonishing Fact. 
A fmrge proportion of the American people 
tre to day dying from the effects of Dyspep 
slo or disordered liver. The result of these 
diseaaes upon the masses of intelligent and 
valuable people is most alarming, making 
life actually a burden instead of a pleasant 
existeirce of enfoymsntand usefulness as it 
ought to be. There Is no good reason fop 
this, if yon will only throw aside prejudice 
and skepticism, take the advice of druggists 
and yoar Irfends.and try one bottleof Green's 
August Flower. Tour speedy relief is cer 
tain. Millions of bottles of ibis medicine 
have been given away to try its vinoss, with 
satisfactory reanlts in every case. You can 
bny a sample bottle for 10 cento to try.— 
Three doses will relieve the worst case.— 
Positively sold by all druggists on tlie Wes'- 
ern Continent. For sale by Jaines L. 
Avis, J. S. Irwin & Son and L. II. Ott, Har- 
risonburg, Va, 
Sci'rttcli no More—"Itching Plfos," 
symptons of which are moisture, like pers- 
piration, intense itching, particularly when 
undressing, or after getting warm in bed, in- 
creased by scratching, might think pin 
worms were crawling in and abont the rec- 
tum, oftentimes shnwa itself around the 
private parts. A pleasant nnd safe cure in 
every case is "Swayne's Ointment." If al 
lowed to continue very, serious results may 
follow. It also cares tetter, bather's itch, 
scald head, ring worm, blotches, all crusty,' 
scaly, itchy skin eruptions. Sent by mail to 
any address on receipt of price,50 cents a box, 
or three boxes for $1 26,by Dr SwavneA Son 
Philadelphia, Sold by all leading'druggists. 
In Harrisonburg by L. H. Oott, J L.Aris.aud 
Irwin & Sou. 
NOW OPEN TO THE PUBLIC. 
AMERICAN CLOTHING HALL! 
WITH A LARGE AND EXTENSIVE STOCK OF 
CLOTHING! 
FURNISHING GOODS, 
Hats, Caps, Trunks, 
Economy is Wealth! Save Tour Money ! 
OUR FIVE DOLLAR SUITS ! 
Boots and Sho^ in EndiU ' Variety! 
LOOK AT OUR PRICES I 
CASSIMERE iSTJIT.S from $5 00 to 830 00. 
CASSIMERE PANTS from 1 00 to 10 00. 
CASSIMERE VESTS from 75 to 5 00. 
HATS AND CAPS from 15 to 4 00. 
ALL Goods shrunk nnd warranted to fit. Soliciting a cull from a trcn- 




V E GTTTFe, 
—FOE-— 
CHIULS, shakes, 
IToAT-er &.xx<SL & o. 
_ TahIjoro, N. Os, 1878. Dr. H. E.Stevenh:— 
Dtar Sir .—I feel very grateful for what your vain- 
able mediolue, Vegctine, baa done ih my family. I 
wish to oxprosH my thaukb by iuiormiug you of tba wonderful cure of my boh j dIho, to let you know Unt 
Vegctine 1h the beet rdedlcinn I rrcr prw for Chtds, Shakes, Fever ami Apuc. My boh was sick with men- 
ales In 1873, which left him with Hip-joiut diseat-e. 
My son snfferod a greet deal of pain all of the time j 
the pain wne bo great lie did nothing but cry. Tho 
(lodtofs cotild not help him a particle, he could not lift his foot from the flooY, he could not move without 
crutches. I read your advertisomeut in tho ••Louis 
villo Courier-Journal." that Vcg tine was a great 
Blood Purifier and Bldod k'ood. I tried cm« bottle, 
vtbich was a great benefit. He kept on with tho 
medicine, grrtdually gaiuing. He has taken eighteen 
bottles iu rtll, and he is completely restored to heaitb. 
walkd without orutclK'S or cunc. Hois twenty years of age. I have a younger Son, fifteeu years of age, 
who iw Bdhje -ted to clUlls. Whou bo feela one coming 
0u, he domes in, takes a doso of Vegctine, and that is 
tho laxt of tho chill. Vogetine leaves no bad effect 
ilpon the system like most of the medicines recom mended foi chills. I cheerfttlly recommend Vegotino for such complaints. I think it is tho greatest raodi- 
Ciiie In tho World. Rcspeclfnllv. 
Muri. ,t. W. Lloyd. Ve ktine —When tho blood becomes lifeless and stagnant, either from change of weather or of climate, 
want of ex< rcise, irregular diet, or from any other 
cause, the Vegetine will renew the blond, carry off the 
putrid humors, cleanse the Btomach, regulttto ihe 
bowels, aud impart a tone of vigor to tho whole body* 
VEGETINE, 
FOR DYSPEPSIA, NERVOUSNESS AND QENlDRAL 
DEBILITY, 
Bernardston; MASfl 167ft. We, the tlndorsCgttfrd, having used Vegctine, tal o 
pleasure in recommending it to nil those troubled 
with Htlraors of any bind, Dyspepsia, NervouHnoH8,or 
General Debility, it being the Great Blood Pnrlfter.— 
Sold hj R. I,. Oiow'll fit Sous, who wojj more of it than 
Ell otlldt patedt uledifcluefe piit together; 
MRS. L. F. PERKINS; mus. ii. w. suurr. 
JOSEPHU8 SLATE. 
Vegetitfft iff flic great health resldfcr—composed ex- 
clusively of barks, roots nfld herbs. It Is very plous- 
aut to take; every child likes it. 
VESETINE 
FOR NERVOUS HEADACHE AND RHEUMATISM. 
Cincinnati, O.; April 9, 1877. H. R. Stevens. Es^.;— 
Dear 8ir.—I have used yohr Vegotino for Nervous 
Headache aud also lor Rheuniatisai, aud have found 
entire relief from both, uud take great pleasure in re- 
commending ii to all who iiiay be likewise afhictcd. 
FRED. .A. GOOD, 
108 Mill St.. Cinu. 
Vegctine hits rePtorcd ihotffemds to hcfilth whG had 
been long and liumful sufferers, 
VEGETINE 
DRUGGISTS' TESTIMONY. 
Mr. H. R. Strvens:— 
. Dtfar Sir.—Wo have befcn Belling yotlr remedy, tho 
Vegi tino, for about fhred years, and take pieasuro in rueommcding it to our ciistomerfi. and in no instance 
where a blood pnriftor would roach the case lias it over 
failed tu effect a cure, to our kuowlodge. It certainly 
Is the ncptiis ullra of ronnvators. 
B. M. SHEPHERD k CO., Druggists, 
Aft. Vernbii, Hi. 
lb acknowledged Ly all Classes bt poopio to bo the 
best aud mbfit reliable blood purifier iu tbo world. 
VEGETINE 
Ptopaffed by 
H. ft. STEVENS, Boston Mass. 
VegMliio iff Sold by all Di'uggiistff. 
PTIIl,KiB, 
Boots, Shoes, Glassware, &c. 
smsL c; bc ■ v CU1E2 
ro THE PUBLIC.—Ruing comprtled to vnente my present tcmprrrary store- 
room, corner of Mum und Water streets, formerly oecunied By M. Pinktis 1 hereliv 
annottnee to my friends patrons and tho public generally, that I intend to'close out 
my entire stock on hand witliin the next Thill,y Iljiys, consisting of 
Dry Goods, Mioiis, Groceries, Hats, Shoes, 
KhTe\^ ""e, urpS'taw^'Ln 
have over been offered at heretofore. 
J-SF'The sale of the premises I now occupy forces mo to remove to mv new 
store on East-Market street sooner than I expected, hence my determination to get 
nd of my present stock of the goods named, as 1 intend to confine myself to the 
Leather & Shoe-Finding Business 
exclusively, at my now Warehouse, where will bo found the largest stock andcreat- 
est assortment of this class of goods to be found in the Valley, and at prices com- 
peting with the lowest Baltimore figures, for cash. 
pW^Thme desiring UNPRECEDENTED UA ROA INS should call al once as 
this is POSITIVELY A CLEARING OUT SALE! " ^ « once.m 
USsfStore closed on Siturday. „ 
NEW SPRING GOODS 
    
WOK BER FILLY LOW PRICES! 
COME AND SEE! COME AND SEE! 
i! 
-A.T TllVj- 
Central Clothing House, 
whoro Wo iiavo Just received and opened a now aud 
splendid stock of 
CLOTHING, HATS, 
—AND— 
Bent's FURHISHING GOODS, 
Wo Invite all (o ot'aminfi our ftnok, as we koop such 
an Assortmwut us cannot bo found iu the County, all of 
krhlch will bo sold cheap for CASH. 
WE HAVE A NICE idNfc OF 
Spring Overcoats 
UIto us u call, Wo can and will make it to your lutoi- 
e.it to buy of ua. 
D.M.SWITZER &S0N, 
UouUi aide of Public Hquuro, 
rli UAi'.UU'O^iiUUQ, VA. 
GREAT PILES OF DRY GOODS, SHOES, &C„ 
^ Til iff is luteiltled lor Yoil, and you should give it your earnest attention. 
Keibl it crirefuily. I ant opening ne.W and seasonable, goods daily, which come di- 
rect froin first bands, f make it to the interest of my customers to buy of me. 
Buying in large qiiantities, I get large discounts thereon Which mv customers get 
back on CrtCh article they buy. My stock consists of all Dry Goods, Shoes and 
Notions applicable to the wants of tho people generally, and are both stylish mid 
substantial. Showing goods is a pleasure, bec'atiso 1 keep what I ktiow you want to 
buy ; as 1 have them and am not ashamed of them, and J want to be kept bnsy at- 
tending to your wants in my line of trade. All are earnestly invited to call and 
sec rflo whctl in need of supplies You should do this as I am offering decided Bar- 
gains in nil articles of my whole stock. Tiie time has arrived when goods must bo 
sold at prices to suit the buyer's purse. This I shall do, and yoli Will find me ready 
arid williiig to eotnpete with the prices and goods of any house hi my line. I shall 
at the same time maintain my present reputation for selling at short profits. 
In short, holding the inside ivnchi in my line of Goods, I propose to 
continue to hold it by giving satisfaction in every respect. 
•^•Ladies' Linen Snilff kept on baud as a Specialty. 
HEAD-QUARTERS ®i<"' ft"!;'. tSemor.nr,. Kasliiou. and Pnlternx. Palttrnii for ' t,n0 every kind Pn.Hlonuble gurltient, far ladle, or rtalldrcn. 
a®-Call and get Mine. Demorest's "WtlAT TO WEAR,'* containing full infor- 
mation in every dupaitment of Ladies' and Children's dress—Spring and Summer 
rashioun of 1878—Price 15 cents. Also Mine. Detnorest's Illustrated Port Folio 
ot Fashions, Spring and Summer styles—Price 15 cents. Or call and get Mine 
Demorest's "Spring nnd Summer Catalogue of Reliable Patterns and Fashions for 
18/8'—free, if charge. 
CALL AND SEE THE STYLES AND PRICES OF SPRINS GOODS AT 
H. E. WOOLF'S, 
South side of Public Square, Harrisonburg, Va. 
JOSEPH NEY 
Has Just Euoeivcd and is now Offering, at Reduced Prices, 
Children's Carriages, Croquet Sets, 
Base, Foot and Gum Balls, 
Confections, Candies, Foreign Fruits, Musical Instruments, 
Toys, Tobacco and Cigars, 
ONE DOOR ABOVE TREIBER & GASSMAN'S. 
ALBERT A. WISE 
UA8 KEPbEMIrHifiU 1118 STOCK OF 
s, (life, Mm, Ow, Fri, k 
llisatoikot TOBi CCO / NO f EGAR3 o[ the lint11 qualry at lew pricea 
B^r CALL AT TLE 0.1) S.TAND. • •• 
8. DRUGS, &C. 
OLD coMMWEALm 
Haiiiusomiuho, Va Arnu. 18, t8<8. 
PT "   --    
A l-jiiiB l.over. 
"Did I over love any other girl?" re- 
mated a prospective bridegrooin, in 
iinswer to the tearful query of his in- 
tended. ' Why. darling, of conrae not, 
how could yon oak such ft qae8t^° ? 
You are my first and only love. This 
heart knew no wnktmog until theenn- 
nhine of vour love streamed in nnd 
woke it to ecstacy." And then he k.ss- 
ed her tenderly, and went home, and 
paid to himself. "I must hurry hem 
things outer the way right off or there 
v ill he a row." nnd he collected togeth- 
er a great pile of letters, written m all 
kinds of feminine hands with lota of 
faded flowers,-—d Mo-aphs and 
bits of faded ribbons,'nmh things 
and when the whole c^lection had 
been crammed into the kitceen gra e, 
he drew a deep sigh, and smd to him- 
self, "There goes nil that s left of four- 
teen undying loves—let em flicker. 
The New England Methodist confer- 
ence at West field, Mbss, adopted a 
re solution approving fraternal relations 
with the Methodist ChnrcJ South, but 
maintaining the claim of its own t e- 
noDiinntion to be the original Mosley- 
nn church. 
T A-KIEj TIrTTD 
Chesapeake & Ohio R. R. 
 FOR TIlE  
WEST and TEX AS. 
Speed, Comfort, Safety, Quick Time and Low 
Rates make this 
THE MOST POPOMR ROUTE! 
YOU BAVK MTLE8 OF TEDIOUS hAII.ROAD TRAVEL BETWEEN Stnuntoi* and Clncln- 
nnd all >\>Htern nu-l tfoutli-Wratern I oiiita ! 
^ND 105 SIII.KS 1h twceu SI«i, n I on uuu Clil- 
rngo. Mill Ml Kortb-WoHtcrtl Point. I 
M-Travtlorn and Emtgr.nt. go on Faat ExiitM. 
Train, m tliu Cl.i-s.pulia and Clild Kuilraad rnd ita 
connedioim, tniikinR tin, pa.a.Ki' Petivrun Hnnlinston 
and Cincinnati on Eintthnt Rlde-wheal StMmora wbich 
l tr..rd» o moat dcalrable real, willn.nt delat. e'I« ial- 1, laaential to 1 «di( a ami Clilldren In l.klng a lon„ 
ruil-jonm.-y. and tliua avoid tlielfly over for rest often 
requirril oil Iobr nil-rail Hues.    
PA88KNGER TRAINS WILL RUN AB FOLLOW Si 





the moat cental bnl^m ever u.cd T 
1 
SALES. BUSINESS CARDS. 
Commissonor^s Sale PUBLIC SALE OF M^ILL PROPERTY. CEICK & WOXiLiiK, 
J-i7T.rt^TeroVXe7?>a^r.^.w 
tiave a aiieellto effect on tho .hvimtaml inncai .lta^cliea from tho nlr cell^nU^ 
arVi, anil I. aiicclnlly roooiumcmletl fop children. 
What others say about 
■ Tutt's Expectorant, 
Had Asthma Thirty Years. Raltimor*, February fa 1^75. 
"I have had Asthma thirty years, ami never lound 
. medicine Uiat had ^ V'^RSoAtf Gh-H.. St 
A Child's Idea of Merit. " NEW OKLEANS, Uovemher 11,1S76. 
"Tutt'-Kxpeooriint is n familiar name in my house. 
My wile think, it the best medicine in the world, 
"Sin, and all Croupv." 
"I am the mother of si* cbildn-n ; all of them have 
heen croupv. ithont Tutt's Evpectnrnnt, I don I think they could have survived soinu ol the attack,;, it is a mother's blessiaif." , « . ir 
MARY STEVENS, Frankfort, Ky. 
rvpectofsnt, in sudden emergencies, for coughs, croup, diphlhcm, etc/'lli8i M D N.J. 
Sold ly nil drug flint,* I'rico #'.«!>• oillc0 StS Murray Street, Nttc York, 





"THE TREE IS BY ITS FRUIT." 
''Tutl''PR^rVWRrsiM«ONfu:U^ll."Ky. 
"Tott's Pills nrea special blessine of the tune- irrnih t coluPv."—REV- F. R. OSGOQD, Mew Vor.:. 
"I have used Tutt's Pills tor torpor of tho liver. 
They ma sujicrior to any medicine lor biliary uis.* orders ever lnacll•.,, in 
I. P. CARR, AHorwtytl Law, Aagusla, Qa. 
"I have used Tnlt'sTills nve years In my fainilv. 
They arcunetpialed |.<rcnstlvenecsnnd luliimsocss. f. R. WILSON. Qcorfl.t.wa, Tex.i. 
••I have used Tuil's Medicine with great hcnir.t.'' 
W. W. MANN. Editor Mobile BognUr. 
Kisva STAUNTOK  4.26 p. m 4 .in 0. in. 
Arrive White Sulphur 10 !W p. ir.  8.2a a. m. •• IIiuton    1.30 a. m 10.20 a. m. 
.. rharleston  7.12 a. m 3.08 p.m. 
•• llnntington 10.00 a.m.... C.SO p. m. «•   a ' 
ronneetlug with ail T.lnos departinu from Cincinnati for Hie West. Northwest slid Southwest.  
na-l BAINS FOR WASRINOTON. I.YNCHBURO, RICHMOND AND THE SOUTH, 
I.eave Ptsnntnn, 10.05 a. m  1.15 a. m. Arrive Charlottesvine ....12 05 p. m  8.22 a m. 
Onrdousvllle 1.20 p m «• >"• ■■ R'-hmnnd  5.15 p in  7.30 a.m. 
^Jtates.'Jh kete, Itsggafio Cbecks.Time Cards, 
MnU-BUU and lellalil" inforraallnu of rnutca. apply to J. H. WOODWARD, Ticket Agent, 
C. C. DOVLE, Pnasenger Agent, Staun'.on, Ya. 
I «' DIME. (OKWAY II. HOWAIil). Ponlb'n Ag't, Richmond, Va. 0. P. & T. Ag t 
"We sell fiflv hnxes Tutt's Pills to five of «U others."—8AYP.E & COy^jarteraviilo, Ga. 
.. 'Putt's Pills havo'onl^to be tried to establish 
their merits. Thev work like magic.' 
W. H. BAflRON, B» Summer St., Boston. 41 There is no meiUcme so wclRn'iapted to t.ic euro 
of bilious disorders as Tutt's Pills." . , . 
JOS. BRUMMEL, Biohmoad, Virginia. 
f.ND A THQOteVliP MOSS. 
Bold bv rlrwffflrfafA. cent, a box. Office SB Murray Street, Mew iorfc. 
TUTTS HAIR DYE 
mDORSED. 
HIGH TESTIMONY. 
wmcl^"r'torcs v^iilh*fni heauti m^he^d^l 
That eminent chemist has succeeded In DtoducInK a Hair Dye whlcn luiltates nature to iierfectlon. Old bachelors may now rejoice." 
Prfeo $1.00. Office SS Murray St., 
Mew York, Sold by all driiyfllata. 
1UI! 
TTItli the view of engaging In the 
FLOUR, GRAIN AND TOBACCO 
BUSINESS EXCLUSIVELY, 
we Will from ibis date tell our entiro stock of 
BOOTS, SHOES, HARNESS, BRIDLES, SADDLES, 
COLLARS. AND GROCERIES, 
at reduced pricep, for caaB, 
S. H. M0FFETT & CO. 
april ll-ly  
FINE HUAL1TY Goons FOR. 
HOUSEFURNISHING 
GREATLY REDUCED. IN TRICE! 
ALL IMPORTED CHINA OLiSP k TABLE WARE 
VASES. DINNER AND TEA SETTS 
BEDUCED TO THE PRICE OF COLD AT PAR, AT 
J. A. LOWMBACH'S, 
I offer the best aesorted and moat cjmptcie atock of 
Housefurnishinp gooda to be fonud nilvu here in this 
country, at prlcct lower than the lowest clstwkero. 
April A. 1878. 
My Green Mouse, 
I am pleaaed to inform tho community, hns risen from 
Its K-heH. and now effera pome at traction to the lovei e 
ol flowers. I have been Hupplyiug myself with all the choicest and beat varieticB of 
VETiEElVA^*. ETC., 
and will bo able tOifurpieh tboae who are fond of flow, 
ere (and whal p#rson of vetoed seuBlhilitiufl iH not?, 
with aim' •bliig fco bo lound in tho hip of Flora. 
I roswe. l^iilly invite my frionds to visit my Green 
llonpii, M«ur the riiilaead bridge. West Wa'er Bti'oet, 
and examine my peloctlous of flowers. Should any cubtomer desire any shrub or flower not fou^d in the 




IKEEl' on hand a gonoval apsortmcnt of SEWING MACHINES, and have arraugomeutB with the com- 
psnieB, or other parties, ho that 1 can furniah any Ma- 
chine in the market, and at lower prices than canvasa- 
Jn« agenU generally awk. It will pay td*e purchaser to 
tall nnd see Ware bnylag etsewhere, T wont charge 
you for looking, nor gHmttd ifynu dont buy. 
1 have oia hand a general aBBortm"«i o f attachments, 
needles, nil. and pnrt for repaira. T repair Wabdics. 
• Clock#. o.ll kind* of 8FWING MAOAIKE8 i and other difllcult jobs. opo o. CONRAD, 
anrll Eaet Market St., llarr.aonburg, Va. 
First Regular Spring Stock! 
KOW OWJNFNUL AT THE 
VARIETY STORE, 
aomprising the neweat atylea and lowest prices. 
A heanWPul «toe* of JvAHIES' AND CHILDREN'S 
SHOES, of bcafc qnadty and at reaaonahle priced. 
These goods are warranted. A large stock of OAU- 
Pf/rs. OIL CLOTHS AND MATTINGS. Pleaae call 
and « xamlne. 
HENRY SHACKLETT. 
FRESH GIBHED SB FOR ST 
JIHT received from D. T audroth & bonB a supply 
of kVeab Harden Seeds > Early York Cabbage; 
Early C«me do 
French Oxhoart do 
Farly Drumhead da 
Early Dwarf Flat Dutch do K»r1y Jersey WakefleKl do. 
Tildrn and Trophy Tomato Reeds. 
At the old eHtabllshed Drug Store of 
jgi,2& L. H. OTT. 
A HOUSE O'N riRE 
IS A FEARFUL SIGHT 1 
•\ronn« may soon burn. insure at once in n- 
q UVRHPOOL AND i'0^1,ON/NVuSt !! i 
WIHUNOR COMPANY. Iimtltuu'd In 1H3IL I Jia« 
of over lan.DOO.OOfl: has paid losBeH that would have hrokm ii|.b1iu«»hI any (,om|.anv lu /j1'" f ; 
and contribute.! largo hutuh. gra ultoiiiJy " iP 
aultVrara tmui lire. Terms liberal and ^ 
(iHO, O. i'ON UAD la the authorUod agent n 
H.iniung, Va. J 
rF yun want • (Ir.l-claa. t •uik 8t"vp, In every 





Pooplo ore getting ncquatnted-anff those who 
am not ought to be—with the wonderful merlin of 
Unit great American Remedy, the 
VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY. £1 Ex* doe BY virtue of a decree rendered by tbe Circuit 
Court of Rockingbam county on tho 37Ui day of un< February. 1878, In the consolidated chancery causes of nia Win. Dlllhinier vh. M. Piukus, Ac , and liockman .v or ; fincher vs. M. Piukus, *:c.f we. the undersigned Com- pai luinrfiouere, will proceed to sell in front of the prem- f)e ises, ant 
On Saturdny, the 27th day of April, 1878, est 
the real estate of the Defondaut, M. Pinkua, In the 
bills and proceedings ineutioned, consisting of a lot in Pn 
llarrisouburg, situated between the drug store build- (}| 
lug of Jus. L. Avis and the roi*uer of Main and Water streets, and ruuuiug back to the alley adjoining the to 
lot of Mrs. 1. G. Coffmau. This lot has upon it a now 
three-story 1 
BRICK BUILDING, 
store room on ttrst floor and upper rooms now used sit 
for a dwelling. so TERMS:—One-fourth of the purchase money cssh T1 
in hand, and the residue in one, two and three years m 
jfrom day of sale, purchaser giving his bonds, bearing lai 
interest from date, with approved personal security, in 
and tho title to be retained as nUimato security. lu oqr'Po^eBHlcn will be given to tho purchaser on the cli 
1st day of May, 1978, and in the event tbe sale shall in 
not be conftrmed by the Court, be will be allowed to tb 
occupy tbe property as a renter until 1st day of April. 
1870. from Istday of May, 1878, at sm-b rent as tbe o( 
purchaser and Commissioners msy agree npou and be fr 
conflrmed by the Court, as or fixed by ihe Court.— cl 
One-fourth of said reut to bo paid on lat day of An- ai 
gust, 1878. one-fourth on 1st day of November, 1878, 
one-fourth on lat day of February. 1879, and the bal- 
ance on SOth day of March. 1879, lor which said rent 
Ihe renter shall oxocute his bonds with approved se- 
curity. GEO. G. G RATTAN, WIN FIELD LIGGETT, 
mar28-4wh CommiBBlouors. 
   2( 
Commissioner's Sale p 
PURSUANT to a decree of the Circuit Court of 
Rockingbam county. In the case of John E. Rol- 
ler against George W. Roller, 1 will, 1 
On Saturday, the 27ili day of April, 1878, 
sell at public auction at the front door of the Court- 
house iu llarrisouburg, a tract of 
240 
TWO ROODS AND FIVE POLES OP LAND, lyiBB ( 
in the county of Rockingbam near the town of Mt. n 
Crawford, adjoining the lands of John F. Crawu and a 
others, and formerly owned by Peter S. Roller. 
TERMS;—-Enough cash iu baud upon tbe couflnua- tiou of sale to pay the custs of suit and sale and the ( LTuouut of the decree, $2,158.33. with interest on : 1.- j 
979.20. pnrt thereof, from tho 1st day of April, 1878, 
until paid, and 1 o.sts at law, and the remainder iu such instalments as will meet tbe deterred instalments of 
purchase money to become due from the Defendant, 
George W. Roller, na stated in the report of Coinmis- 
siouer John R. Jones, except the instalment of $934.05 
to fall duo on tho Ist of April, 1878, as to which a cre- 
dit of six months shall bo given from tho day of sale, 
with interest from the Ist of April, 1878; the purchsB- 
er to succeed to all the rights of the said Defendant, 
George W.Roller, and to be subject to tbe same terms 
and conditions as are Imposed upon said Defendant 
under his contract with tbe Complainant iu regard to the rental of one half of tho said tract oi land, or iu 
lieu thereof, the Complainant agreeing to accept the same, the purchaser may pay tho annual interest nc- 
ciulug on the Ist of March 1879 and 1880, respectively, 
upon one half of tho purchase money upon said tract, 
at the mte of sixty-flve dollars per aero, and as to any 
excess which said land may reaUxe over and above the 
purchase money due aud to become due to tho Com- 
plainant and the costs of suit aud sale and a compli- 
ance with said contract of rent.*! above referred to tbe 
terms si nil bo at one, two and tbrnc years from day of 
sale, all with interest from the day of sale; the pur- 
chaser will bo required to execute bonds for the down 
payments and for all tho instalments of purchase money. Including the last three payments Just refer- 
red to. with approved security and waving homestead exemption, and the title will be retained as ultimate 
security. JOHN A. COWAN, 
aprl4-4w Special Cominieslonor. 
Commissioner's Sale 
—OF VALUABLE— 
BY virtue of a decree rendered on the 6th day of February, 1878, In the chancery cause In the Cir- 
cuit Court of Rocklugham county, Va., in stylo "J. A. 
U. Hill's Coromltte vs. W. O. Hill and others," I will, 
as Gonimissioner appointed by said Court for that 
purpose, offer for sale at the front door of the Court- 
house of Roeklugbara county. 
_ On Monday, the 20ih day of April, 1878, 
tho interest of J.A.B.Hill in tho real estate of wUch 
Jno. N. Hill died seized; viz: }„ undivided interest iu 
Ist —A valuable lot ou Main street in the town of 
Harrisonburg, adjoining tbe Revere House. Ou thU 
lot there is a comfortable 
DWELLING HOUSE, 
now occupied by Dr. W. O. Hill: there Is also upon 
the same property a touc-meut house near, but not ad- 
joining the dwelling; 
2nd—A tract of laud on the Ronklngharo Turnpike, 
containing 37 ACRES. 1 ROOD aud 17 POLES. This 
land lies two milet east of Harrisouburg.nud has upon 
it a neat frame DWELLING and necessary outbuild- ' 
ings; 1 
3rd —21 ACRES, 1 ROOD nnd 30 POLES of land in 
Chestnut Ridge,two miles southeast of Harrisoubui g. 
with small house upon it; 
4th..—23 ACRES aud 2 ROODS of land in Chestnut 
Ridge, three miles southeast of Harrisonburg; 
5th.—IU ACRES of laud in the Gravels, four miles 
southeast of Harrisonburg. 
TERMS;—Ten per cent, of the purchase money cash in hand on the day of sale, tho residue in equal an- 
imal Instalments at one, two and three yours from the 
day of sale, with interest from said day; the purchaser 
I to give bonds with good personal sccuiity, aud the ti- 
tle to he retained us ultimate security. 
F. A. DA1NGERFIRLD, 
apiil4-tda-h Commiesioner. 
PURSUANT to a de-roe of tho Circuit Court of 
Rookiugham county, entered on the 2nd day of 
Febroary, 1878, in the chnnccry cade of John Wcller'a 
t'r, Ac., against W. W. Carpenter, upon a rule and a 
ecree thereon against Peter Long, Samuel Barley, 
Mary J. Barley and As R, Whissen, appointing the 
dersigned a Special Coraminsioucr iu said cause to 
m ke sale of the mills and tblrteou acres of land.more 
less, in the proceedings mentioned, and all tho Bp- 
nrteuances thereon, or so much of the same as will 
b aufflcient to satisfy and pay the sum of two thous- 
d snd eighty-nine dollars and fifty cents, with Inter- 
t thereon from the 21 et day of January, 1873, and all coals, as directed lu the decree, 1 will proceed on the 
protnisos, 
On Sutiirdfty, the 6th day of April, 1878, 
to sell at public vondue the mill property and thirteen 
acres of land. Ac., known as the 
"Carpenter Mills," 
ituated on 8mlib Creek, about one mile and half 
s utheast of Lacy Springs Rockingbam county, Va. 
he niills consist of a first class merchant or flour 
ill and saw-iulll attached, and about thirteen acres of 
nd, with good dwelling bonaes and other out-bulld- 
I gs. This property is situated In a good wheat grosr- 
i g section and a good neighborhood, convenient to hurches, schools, stores, shops, Aic , and those wish- 
ing to purchase mill property will do well to attend 
the sale on Saturday, the Ofch day of April, 1878. 
TERMS OP SALE:—One-third cash in hand on day 
f sale, tho balance in six, twelve and elvhtcen months 
from day of sale, with Interest from day of sale, pur 
haser giving bonds wi*h approved personal security, 
nd a hvn retained as ultimate security. 
jg^-Halo to login at 11 o'clock. 
B. G. PATTERSON, Commissioner, 
mar7-4wh 
POSTPONEMENT. 
The abeve sale Is postponed until SATURDAY, THE 
0th DAY OF APRIL, 1873, and to take place on the 
MANUFACTURES OF 
Buggies, Carriages and Wagons, 
BRIDGEWATEIt, VA. 
WE lake great pleasure to Inform tho pn I that 
we were not wsShed away by the floo 1877, 
but are ready with a Dill lino of various -• es ami 
kinds of work made of tbe tnry best select material 
at prices to suit tbe times. 
Wo have determined to nse nothing ■ first-class 
material and employ none but cxpcricnse.l workmen. 
We have added to our corps of workmen a first-class 
city Painter recently. 
We respecl fully solicit parties in need of anything in our line to 
Xj. 
DHOUeiBT AND PHARMACIST. 
Whitewash Brushes. 
■ HAVE n flno lUHOrtluoDt MI nliea mid prloei. Call 
I »od examine my Muck before iiurehailng. For 
.ale at JAMES L. AVIS'Drug Store. 
Vegetable and Flower Seeds 
ANOTHER largo arrival, which are freah and true to name. I am selling large 10 cent papers at 
6 cents: also Peas, Beans, Ac., lu bulk. For sale at 
morculi JAME8 L. AVIS DHig Store. 
Bed-Bvg Poison. 
FOB extermlusllng Bed-bugs and otlier Vermin, applied to cracks and crevicca. II !■ a certain 
remedy. For sale at J. L. AVIS' Drug StoriB. 
premises, 
aprll-ts 
B. O. PATTERSON, CommlsBioncr. 
SALE OF •*S"Ropali 
VALUABLE PROPERTY feb21 ON MAIN STREET, HARRISONBURG, VA.  
A S Commissioners appointed by tbe Circuit Court READ I 
/\_ of Rockiughain lu the chancery cause of bulzber- 
get k Co. va. Kicbards & Woesche. wo will, m 
On Saturday, the llth day of May, 1878, 
at 2 o'clock p. m , in (Tont of the building, offer for £iA<lcllo 
sale at public auction tho Urge new three story 
Briok Property, rTAS jusl 
with metal roof, i n Main street, Harrisonburg, Va , * theJ4*1 
known as the Richards k Waesche Building, running MA 
through from Main stceet to an alley. This property and Saddler 
is located in tho most business part of town, being on ket. and w 
Main street and between the two hotels. It ban a the Valley, 
large store-room on tbe first floor and a fine bowling NESS from 
alley in the third story, proportion. 
TERMS OF SALE:—Enough Cftph to satisfy deed of j8®-Ch1I a 
trust of Jno. T. Harris, (say $2400, with interest from prices with 1875.) aud costs of suit and sale, the balance in two the country 
equal annual i aymeuts with interest from date; pur- sale prices 1 
chaser giving bonds with security for di for ed pay- on hand cv< 
ments. and a Hen retained ou the property till paid. ED. 8. CONRAD, Qnrl/TUis 
B. G. PATTERON, OUUUILI. 
aprll-ts CommlsslonerB. — -    at lowest pi 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE nil quail ties 
OF TOWW LOTS. 
■■■ northern n 
BY virtue of a decree rendered by the county court they can ha 
of Rockinghara county, at the March term, 1872, AyRenu 
thereof, in a chsuc'Ty suit therein pending, in the Lutheran C name of J. W. Zirkle'vg. Bonj. Shuuk, Ac., 1 shall, novl 
On Saturday, the llth day of May, 1878, _ - . 
proceed to sell at public sale, in front of the Court- Vw At I 
bouse door in Harrisonburg, 
I^ots JVO. TAN] 
88,89,90,110, 111. 112,118. IU & 115, 
of the "Zirkle Addition" to tbe town of Harrisonburg, 
or s j many thereof as shall bo suffleieut to satisfy said 
decree. No. 116 hns a small HOUSE on it. TERMS:—One-fourth in hand; the balance in six. 
twelve and eighteen months from day of sale; pur- 
chaser required to give bonds, secured by lien ou 
laud, for deferred payments. 
BEFORE PURCHASING KLSFjWHERE. 
We are prepared to put up work at short notice, and 
can build any s yle desirable from a six-pass nger 
Carriage down to a two-wheeled Hulkoy. 
We have a largo mini her of cuts of vnrlons aftvles of 
work, including all tho styles exhibited at tho late 
Centennial. 
We only ask a trial and charge nothing fbr showing 
our work. We warrant all our work And feel ronff- 
dent wo can give aatlsraction in stylo, quality and 
price. 
Wo will take pleasure in showing our stock of ma- 
terial to convince partiea that wo are using what we 
say. 
.Jfty e iring promptly attended to. 
Respectfully, 
CLICK k MILLER. 
Prepared Paints. 
It^ONKV, Time and Labor saved by using thsm» 
jyX They Will cover more surface, are more dura- ble, makf a handsomer finish and cost less than any 
other paints in tho world. Any one can apply them. 
They are used by Painters and Builders all over the 
country. They are guaranteed to be pure and to give 
satisfaction. Don't btty any other until you have 
called and examined them. For sale at 
inarch 14 JAMES L. AVIS' Drug Store. 
SO A PS. PERFUMERY. COMtiS, HAIR BRUSHE,»* 
Hair Olla, Tooth ttftlabea. Shaving Brushes. &c.» 
1 fbr sale at JAMES L. AVIS' Drug Store; 
VARNISH. 
I HAVE recently received a large stock of FflHlh 
ture. Coach aud Japan Varnishes of the best qumb 
ity, which 1 am Bblling at gfeatly reduced prices. 
Give mo a call. . , 
Jmi21 JAMBS Ii. AVIS. Drnggiat. 
READ 11 READ! I 
MEXICAN 
Mustang Liniment, 
FOB MAN AND BEAST. 
This liniment very natnrnlly origlnoted in Amcrt. 
on, where Nature provldea In her laboratory euch 
Burprtslng nntldotes for tho molodlcE of her chll- 
drcn. Its fame has been gproodlng for 35 years, 
until now It encircles the habitable globe. 
Tho Mexican Mustang Liniment Is a matchless 
remedy for all external ailments of roan and boasL 
To stock owners and farmers it is Invaluable. 
A slnglo botllo often saves n human life or re- 
stores tho usefulness of an excellent horse, ox, 
cow, or shocp. 
It cures foot-rot, hoof-all, hollow horn, grub, 
scrcw-worm, shoulder-rot, mange, the bites and 
stings of poteomms reptiles and Insects, and every 
euch drawback to stock breeding and bush life. 
It cures every external trouble of horses, such 
as lameness, scratches, swlnny,, sprains, founder, 
wind-gall, ring-bone, etc., etc. 
Tho Mexican Mustang Liniment Is the quickest 
cure In tho world for accidents occurring In tho 
family, in tho nbaenco of a physician, such as 
iMiros, ocaldh,.sprains, cuts, etc., and for rheuma- 
tism, and stiffness engendered by exposure. Par- 
ticularly valuable to Miners. 
It Is the cheapest remedy in the world, for 10 
penetrates tho muscle to tho bone, nnd a single 
application la generally sufficient to euro. 
Mexican-Mustang Liniment is put up in three 
sizes of bottles, the larger ones being proportiosp 
ttfily much tho cbeapcat. Sold every wbewb 
S>00 




THE PIANO ANDJRUAN TRADE!! 
SAVE all COMMISSIONS 
AND BUY THE WOBLD UENOWNED 
BRADBURY PIANOS, 
THE 
■\7Vol30ir JE*±aTXO&9 and the 
ESTEY ORGANS, 
At Factory X'rU'oit. 
Semi for (.ankulord to 
SANDERS & STAYMAN, MaDlMms' Agents. 
15 North Charles St., Baltimore, Mil, 
1119 Pkvnsylvania Avenue, Wawukotoh, D. O. 
N. B New Squna^eor Upright Piano for $£r)U.OU, wurruntcd. 
docl3-y    
yi UHT UPKNKU. , , „ ,, M Lakiahle and Seaside Libraries; 
Bill Paper, 
I/O gal Paper, 
Letter Paper, 
Note llaper, Kuvi lopen. 
Blank IWokn, 
Ftee School Looks. 
Copy iiuoks, Compualtlon Hooka, 
HlaU a. Ac., Ac., Ac. 
Also a nice asMortmeut of Kumy Papers In IWws, 
ChromoH and Pictures, which will to sold cheap, at 
MIM.OFIV A TATCtTM-H 
' N. » Slutluuviy Bt""- 0|i|H,t.iiu Iliu Bl« uprluu, ' lUnuiUUbHlL. Va. 
Commissioner's Sale i 
BY virtue of a decree rendered by tho Circuit Court • 
of Rocklugham county at the January term,1878, j 
thereof, iu the chancery chubo of T. N.Sellers aud otli- ( ers vs. J. N. Mauzy aud others, I Bhwll, as Commie- f sloner therein appointed, proceed to seti at public 
auction ou the prcmisGf, ^ 
On Satardar, the 13th dny of April, ' 
at 1 p. m., tho two tracts of land therein mentioned, 
situated at Montevideo, hocklughnm county, Va. 
The first containing about 80 ACRES of No 1 fann- 
ing landtt, well watered and in a good state of cultiva- 
tion, upon which in a large ami comraodione 
BRICK DWELLING 
and other buildings,known as tho dower lands of Mrs. 
Margaret Nicholas, doe'd., in the estato of her late 
husband, John Nicholas Tho second Is a tract of about 40 ACRES of woodland 
lying near the first raeutioued tract. 
TERMS:—One-fourth cash, aard 8be balance payable 
lu one, two and three years from the day of sale, with 
interest; the purchaser will bo rcquived to execute 
bonds with approved security for the deferred pay- 
ment. CHA8. A. YANCET, CommuMiouerr | 
P.S.—If the above land is not sold on tho day above 
mentioned, it will be rented for a summer crop. 
mar2l-4w C. A YANCt Y, Com'r. , 
FOK^SALE. 
5 OFFER for f-nlo privately TWO TRACTS OF 
LAND, well suited for grazing. Ouo tract 
contains 150 or 200 ncres, ying ju Skidmoro's Mjjy 
Fork; all bottom laud, with small House uudjuiiL i 
nnd as good an outside range ua there Is the- eumity. 
This land has fine TIMBER ou it. 
1 The other tract lies three miles from Rawley .Springs 
and contains JdOO Acres of MountH-iit Land, 
| that will make a fine grazing tarin. Some of this land has been belted. This tract is what 
is calle l 4-8hackelford Ridge" and adjoins the 
hums cf Lewis Hopkins nnd Samuel Frank. 
These tracts are well srvited to fanners for Summer 
grazing and rauging. 
iWAny person dcsiroiui to purchase such lands 
will please call aud sec me.. I live on Mnddy Creek; 
1 C miles from Hamoouhnrg, ©• tl/e Rowley Spriwgt? 
Turnpike. 
jauSl-tf JAMES O. I1EI.TZEL. 
Commissioner's Sale 
PURSUANT to a decree of the Circuit Court of 
Rockingbam county in the case of George Kline 
i against William Knupp. I will, 
Ou Saturday, the 21th day of April, 1878, 
re sell at pubCe anotion.at the front door of the Coart- 
housein Harrisonburg, a tract of 
CHA8. A. Y^NCEY, 
aprll-4w Commissioner. 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF LAND 
NEAR McGAHEYSVILLE, YA. 
AS Commissioner In the chancery cause of Wm.A. 
Long vs. Lucy Hauscrman, &c.. I will, 
On MONDAY, the Cth day of MAY, 1878, 
nt 2 o'cl "ck, p. m., offer for sale in front of Ihe Court- 
houso iu Harrisonburg, Va., the tract of laud in tho 
bill aud proceedings mentioned, containing 
DSBT 3. be.^ JSA 
more or less, or so much thereof as may be necessary 
to eatiBfy Hip decree in the case The laud is situated 
on the southeast side of tho Rockiugham Turnpike, 
about Hi miles west of McGaboyevillo. 
TERMS OF SALE:—One-fonrth cash, tho balance 
iu throe equal annual la^monts with interest from 
day of sale, the purchaser giving bonds for deferred 
pay ments. and a lieu relalued ou the land till paid. 
ED. 8. CONRAD, 
aprll-4w Commissioner. 
Commissioner's Sale 
OF TOWN LOTS. 
By virtue of a decree rendered by tho County Court 
of Rockingbam coffnty, at the July Term. 1873, 
thereof, in a suit therein pending In tbe name of J. 
W. Zirklo vs. John Scanfon, 1 hall, 
On Siituidiiy, the llth dtiy of May,1878, 
proceed to sell at public sale in front of the Court 
House door iu Harrisonburg. 
Eots No. 108 109, 
in •'Zirklo's Addition" to the town of Harrisonburg, 
or so much thereof as will be sufiicleut to satisfy tho 
said decree 
TERMS:—One-fourth cash ; balance In throe equal 
payments, falling due at six, twelve and eighteen 
months from the day of sale, 
aprl 1-4w CBAS. A, YANCE?, Com'r. 
= MISCEIXANKOUS. 
A. H. WILSON, 
padd e and Harness—]VIalcoj% 
HARRISONBURG, VA., 
HAS j t received from Dnltlmoro nbd New York 
 largest and best assortment of 
SADDLES, COLLARS, HAtvNESS, 
s' Trimmings, ever brought to this mar- 
hich he will soil tower than anv dealer in 
. RADPLES from $4.00 up; BUGGY HAR- 
$8 00 to $50.00, and all other goods in 
B&' I nnd examine for yourself nnd compare my 
those of otliera. I will WHOLESALE to 
o Saddle and Harness Makers at city whole- 
Which will leave them a lair profit. I keep 
e erytbiug in their line, with a full stock oi 
Saddlers' Hardware and Trimmings, 
rices. iW Liverymen and the public will 
find in my stock Lap Robes, Rlantccts. Whips, etc , of : 
all liti at bottom prices. 
jBjfTbankful to all for past patronage, I respectful- 
ly ask a contineance, being determined to keep a sup- 
ply to meet any and every demand, both of home and 
mamiracture. and invite all to call where 
they can have their choice. 
ayRemeinber tho old stand, nearly opposite the 
Lutheran Church, Main street, Harrisonburg. Va. 
l A. H. WILSON. 
W LLIS & BAKER, 
NERS AND CURRIERS, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS 
 IN  
Leather and Shoe Findings. 
RED AND OAK SOLE LEATHER; 
French and American CALF SKINS and KIPS; 
MOROCCOS, LININGS, 
And all Kinds of Shoe Findings, 
AT LOW PRICES FOR CASH. 
4^-Country Merchants will find it to their Advan- 
tage to give us a call before purchasing elsewhere. 
AS-Cash paid for BARK aud Hides. [fcb7-3m 
CHARLES R. GIBBS, 
FASHIONABLE BOOT aM SHOE-MAKER, 
DESIRES to call the attention of the Ladies aud Gentlemen of Harrisonburg and the surround- 
ing country to tbe following styles ol work in his lino, 
suitable to the Spring and Summer season : 
Ladies' Laced, Button and Congress Gaiters; 
*• Newport Ties; 
•4 Empress Shoe; 
Gent's Light Boots Shoes aud Gaiters; 
Ladies' and Geut's Low-Quarter Shoes; 44 Patent ExtenBion Sole> „ 
all of which are guaranteed to be of best workraanship 
ana material, and models in style aud cut. 
4fS"Tbe extension sole Shoo a specialty. Look out 
for another novelty iu this lino, nearly perfected. 
'rices to suit the times. Orders from a distance 
receive prompt atto' tioh. 
Shop and salesroom next door to the Post-Office 
^•ij Call nnd see me. (apl-m) €. R. GIBBS. 
Revere (FORMERLY EFFIN0AA HOUSl 
HARRISONBURG, VA. 
This Hoffae has been thorrnghly repaired nnd fiir- 
^ nlsbed thronghout with new and tasty furniture. Is 
conveniently located to the telegraph office, banks and 
other business ho uses'. 
, Tho table will always bC' supplied with the best the 
, town -nd city markets afford. Attentive servktite ein- 
ployed. 
^ The largo nnd commodious stabling attached to-this 
Hotel Is Under the management of Mr. H. GATES. 1 A BAlH-flOUSE is connected with the House. 
Mrs'. ftAKY C. LUPTON, Proprietress. 
CHAR. R. LUPTON, JfANAOffft. 
= J.R. LUPTON, 1:GlebK8 G. B. BTBOTHBB. f ^ERK8- * April 15 ly. 
A COMPETE LINE OF CfloY STOVES. 
WE Bftehf£for Ufft O'elfchrfited Improved "E* 
CELSIOR" Cook Stove, wnrrautod. This Stov« 
is fault less, nnd for beauty, utility, durability and cheapness has no equal. Call and examine our j-tock before purchasing elsewhere. We Imve determined not 
to be undersold by any hortse in the Valley. 
TRElBEft A GASS5IAS, 
AT ^ABBHOtlSE EAST-MABKET STBtEX, 
And Principal Store, 
MAIN STREET HARRISONBURG, VA 
deefr-y 
HARD TO SUPPRESS! 
If bat's hard to supitrtse 7 Wby 
DRUGS and MEDICINES, 
Y STOCK IS COMPLETE, conal.tlng. tlf tirary 
KEEP THE BEST QDALITT kii.lM AND SELt PAIB PRIOESl 
being aallnflod wllh llTlng proflla. Pbr«Bh« ncedlhrf 
anything ,ln my line will codbuU their infet'hau by 
calling nt" 
janttl JAMES L. AVIS' Dnlg Slorei 
1850. KSTABLIttHED 1850. 
LUTHER H.OTT 
DRUGGIST, 
M»W LAftOfe DBDO BUILDING, MAIN STi, 
HARRISONBURG, VA. 
'O ESPfeOTFULLY informsthe pulfilc.andeipeclallf Jtt ine Medical pfofwurion, that be has In store, add Is constantly receiving liirge additions to hlrf 
superior stock of 
DRUBS, MEDICINES, CMCMICALt, 
PATENT MEDICINES, 
WMIe Lesil, Pjintetf C0lor«, Oils lor Palitliie, 
tvetMiititia JLvh Tannkbb' Olta, 
VARNISHES, DYES, PUTTT, SHOES, 
WIMDOW OLASS. 
NoiloMS, Fancy Article* A*., *«• 
1 crtier for sale a large .tiff tfMl .elected Meortmeni 
embracing a varies stock, AB warranted of tbe beal 
quality. 
I am prep^trid id ftifnlsh ohysioians and htherO 
with afticlhs lb tHj line al as ro»8onSble rates as any 
other establishment in the Valley; . 
Spfecial attention paid to the oompounaHlg Of Phy* 
slcians' Proscriptions. 
Public patronage reflpectfullI affilclted. 
oct7 I*- H. OTTe 
niO ALL, MPJlf—A SPEEDY CURE.—Th# 
JL ttifefnl Restiliff of Early Indiscretion, which rerM derfl Marriage ImpoNSIble, Destroying both Body ana 
Mind, General Organic Weakness, Fain in tho Head ef 
Back. Indigestion, Pslpitatityn of the Heart, Nervduo-' 
ness, Timidity, Tremblings, Bsshfulness, Blnsbing; 
Languor, Lassitude. Dyspepsia, NervouS Debility/ 
Consumption, kti.f with those Fearful Effects of Mind 
so much to bo* flreittisd. Loss of Memory, Confusion of 
Ideas. Depression of Spirits, Evil Foreboditfgs, AverJ 
siou of Society, Self-Distrust. Love ol Solitude, Ac. marriaob. 
Married PorBona or Young Men contemplating mar-' 
riage, aware of Physical Weakness (Loaa of Procreatlvd 
Power—Impotency,) Nervous Excitability. Palpltartlon. 
Organic WeabncsH, Nervous Debility, or ai# OTba# Disqualification/ speedily relieved. 
A SPEEDY CURB WARRANTED. 
In reeeni Disease Immerflife relief—No Mercury.—' 
Pt-rsoflrf Rffitlfrg their HeaWl, Wasting Time, with Ig^ 
norant Pretenders and Imj/fojler TneOfmcnt, Driving Disease into the System by thrft Deadly Polaon, Mer-' 
cury, aud Causing Fatal Aflfectfotii 0f the Mead, Nose 
Throat or Skin, Liver, Lungs, StorflttcT* or Bowels, 
| Speedily Cured. Lot no False Delfcicy prevent yori 
applying. Enclose Stamp <6 use on Reply, i Addrekt DR. J. CLEGG. 
' Of the iteltiraore Lock Hospitah 
Beptl3-ly " 80 k 91 S.- High at., Bialtimore, Md. 
; 1878!^ ' .......lerlSfSf 
jt s 
firstt ABEiVAL of the new season. 
CIirtlSTIE & HTJTCII13SON, 
MERCHANT TAILORS 
AM IEALERS ID FINE READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
Masonic Building, • Opposite Revere House, 
HARRISONBURG. 
ARE just now in reaeipt of their tipring stock 
Wbith is not only aup n ior but largely iu excess 
of their former offerings, embracing all tho usual 
goods kept by Merchant Tailors, together with full 
Hues of Furnishing Goods, to which for tbe first lime 
tiiey have added a superior stock oi Auo, 
Fashloimble Ready-Made Clotliing. 
To this new department of their bnsinesa they in- 
vite utteution, feeling able to defy compotion iu qual- 
! ity ami stylo in this specialty. Having just entered 
this line of trade, we have no old stock, sUelf-staiued 
and wrinkled to dispose of, but every garment is new, 
ftrst-clnss and of latest style. Prices as low as an 
honest trade can be maintained at. 
In Reuflyr-mnAt Shfrts, we offer from good 
to the very finest at from 75 ctnts to $2.50, which 
cannot bo beaten In this market. Stock large. 
We cannot give in detail a list of our goods. Suf- 
fice it to ^ay that our house is packed with new. fresh, 
choice, seasonable and very desirable goods, to which 
we invite special attention. 
Rial* Tallorlnff lie purl vnenf is carried on 
as usual, aud we shall cout'nne to give it tbe sama 
careful attention as heretofore. 49*A full Hue of 
Tailors' Trimmings kept for sale. 
j&iyQlve us a call. Respectfully, : luhai CHRISTIE k UUTCUE80N. 
BLACK OAK BAM! 
Carding, Spinning. Weaving, 
FULLING AND DYEING, s 
DONE TO OUDEB ON SHORT NOTICE. 
WE are prcpeved aud ready to do Carding, Spln- 
nin'i, Wfrtifig, Fulling aud Dyeing in the 
shortest time. In tho manner and upon the most 
reasonable terms at Beflfri's Factory at Bridgewater 
(the lower Factory.) Wo will Also exchange Cloth, Yarns, and. work tor WOOL at fair pvioea. and pur- 
chase Wool at market rates, and we reapeetfrfliy in- 
vite the patrouoge of the people of Bocfiiwghain, Au- 
gusta and Highland. The inamifacluriOg' Wlfl bo 
(Tone by aud under the roanngement of M.*. R. C. 
Johnston, the able and experienced manufacture* who 
ran this Factory dfn lng the last three years. ^ _ i 
apr26-tf BERLIN k BRYAN. 
The Hnrrisonhurg Iron Foundry. 
P. BRADLEY & CO., 
Manufacturers of Livings- 
ton Plows, Hill-sidcr 
Straw Cutters, Cane-Mills, Kotxi-Scr.*.- 
pen, Morse-power aud Throsbcr He-MSn i pairs, D on Kottles. Polished Wagon-Ml 
Soxes, Circular Paw-Mills, Corn and Plaster Cnishors. 
Fire Grates, Andirons, Ac. Also, a superior anicle of 
Tlilmtiie Skeins, and all kinds of MILL GEAR- 
ING, kc. jfiyFinlshlug of every description, 
done promptly, at reaHonable prices. Address, 
ja'TAy P. BRADLEY k CO., Harrisonburg,Va. 
KEW AND ELEGANT 
ASSORTMENT OF 
J E W E L K Y ! 
JORT pnrcliawil • large and fine a—ortmcnt of 
Watchea, Chslna, Binga, eto. 
Styles ttie latest and prices reasonsblo. 
*ff-Repalrinp of all descriptlouB promptly attended 
to and warranted.   ; octll 5T. H. BITENOUB. 
LINVILLIS is tlie test (jlace to sell Bui 
ter in the Valley. 
L1NV1LLE is in conetftnt weekly ,eeeipt 
of New Goods. 
At LINVILLE yon will fi'ncf new goods in 
great Tariety, at all times, an eheap as the 
cheapest. 
43-1F yon desire fo sell ffaftot for CASH, tiring 
it to LIN'VILT.E and profit thereby. 
gfii-IP yoo desire to exchange Butler, Eggs, fofil- try ur green Apples for Goods, you can do so advaute 
geously at LINVILLE. 
yofi desire to sell1 your green Apples 10 
i CASH, bring thefii to LINVJLLEv 
IN eiimm 
COME TO LINVILLE, 
And Your Interest shall he Promoted. 
At DRV MIVF.U and f:BEENMOt/NT. we offer er- 
ery Indooonetrt also that we can. and our friends wilt 
ftnd 1, to their advantage to trade with us st theso re. 
spehtivo places, when more convenient than to come 
to Liuville. 
U^-Thankful for past fa-tors, we hope to 
meet the wants and wishes of all at osr sev- 
eial places of bftsiness. 
XEbPECTFCLLT. 
UUliilj U1 lllilliun \» \JVif 
DEALERS IN 
EMLISI ADD AMEWCAS HARDWARE, 
: Nails,^Sleel, Spikes, Horse Shoes, 
j Stoves, (tic., 
Two Doors North of 4Ke ^oat-Office, 
HAftRlSONBUHO, TA. 
ODft stock of Hardware is now fffrt and complefo 
In every partlcnlar. emWraoiHg everything prop- 
erly belonging te the trader 
Faffu Bells, (Jrindstones'and Fixtores, Roclf 
' and GfuA Powder, Picks, Hifttocks, Axes/ 
Hemp and Manilla Hope ; alto a full and 
large assortinent of WechsnicB' Tools,- 
Farmers' and Builders' Hardware, Win- 
dow Glass and Putty, Pocket and Tabl^ 
Cutlery. 
ffe dTo Agents for ths celebrated 
"Cottage" Cook Stove! 
 arrrxTTT 
TsjV-Ai' ^- -- n ' 
Liuvitte, Va/. Ja*. ^1. E. S1PE. 
GEO. FIEBERT'S 
EXCELSIOR 
OF LAND, lying in tho county of Rockingbam near 
the town qj" Newtown, and adjoining the lands of Am- 
brose Spltzor. Abraham Pickering and others. 
TERMSEnough cash In bond to pay tho cotrta of 
suit and sale, and the amcffint of unpaid purchase 
money. namely r $84.5d-with intorest from the Ist of Juno, 1877, subject to a credit of $9.76 of Jan. 14th. 
1878, now duo, aud the romolder in Installmems as 
follows, to-wlt: on June Ist, 1878, $84.50 with Interest 
from June Ist. 1877, and ou I'ecember lat, 1878, $84.60 
with iutereat from June let, 1877, aud the remainder, if any. lu tweut.v-four ir.outbs from the day of sale, 
with interost, tho purchaser to give bonds wEh ap- 1 
proved security, aud the title to ba relalnoa as* ulti- 
mate security. JOHN E. HOLLER, apt-l 4w * Special CommlsBioncr. 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE. 
BY virtue of a docroo rendered by the county court of Rocklugham county at tho Beptember. 1870, 
in the chancery cause of Loavouboch vs. C. Shugarue. 
I shall, 
On Saturday, tbe llth day of May, 1878, 
in fr«kut of tho Court house £u Harrisonburg, proceed to sell 
Lots Ho. 8 nnd 9, 
of "Etrkel't Addition" to the town of llarriaonhurif, 
TERMS-One-third on tho oonflrmalllMt Of the asle; 
one-third In nine muntha, and tbe otln r third in eigh- j 
teeu luontba. t?llAS. T. YANCEY, 
aprll 4w CummiFalouer. 
Si'EiAll nt lOoontel choice ('« ffee at 20 ceuta; Teoa, 
Mulaaaea aud rupa. CuH at . ..Kf ..TT.. I ubJi tibACKLLl 1 
I WILL BUY GOOD 
Black Oak Bark 
that i»properly taken and cured according to tho fol- 
lowing directions, and pay cash lor it at tho rate of 
F1VJE PER COIik> 
OP 128- FEET MEASUREMENT. 
delivered at my railla in Wfnchoster, Va.. and $4 on 
cars at any point from Martinsburg to liarriMonbnrg, 
but the cars must he carefully and closely piled and 
filled full—all that can be gotten iu—in order te Harvrr 
freight and charges, which is ho much per car, kc, 
k>IKEOTIOIV«j 
Commence taking the Bark as soon as it will peel 
well—run freely—aud be sure to tike tho bark from 
the upper part of the tree aud limbs, for the young 
bark is more fieshy and better than the old bark, which 
is mostly ross; the Bark should net be broken up too 
much, and must be of average thickness, as the heavy 
hutt hark by itself will not be bought at full price.— 
THE OUTSIDE OF THE BARK MUST ALWAYS BE 
KEPT UP, which will prevent Its curling, also protect 
the inside from the weather, which, bwing tho part 
used, niuflt be kept bright and not allowed to get wet 
or mould, which iu^urea its strength and color, the 
all impurtuut paris. 
GERMAN SMlTlf. 
inarH 4m Winahcatsr, Va. 
f I^BUKHibS.—Aaotber lot of the >aatly celebr.ited 
X Celluloid TruttH'H. ai knowiedged to he grcaUy auperlor in evwry respect to any other iu the nmrkot. 
list received ami far sale at the old, entabUidiod utaud 
L. 11. O'lT. Hairiatiihurg, Va. 
80 TO ANDREW LEWIS', 
IF 5011 sic In imihI uf » B«>«il r»t» i>f HI'ECTACLW. 
Ugolil silver cr oUlvl, hu Uas lUeui. uvll 
Post-Offlce Building  Main StrSet, 
HAnnisuNBvn.a, va. 
This oatalillshmenl la now fitted In nrat-clasa atyle, 
and filled with a large and sapcrior stock of 
Confet'tioncrieti, Toys nnd Notlunn, 
togatherwifh a ehoteo solecfloff of TDBACOO, BE- 
€#ARS, ASIERtOAN AND FOREIGN MtUITB, kC. 
BOOK DEALER, 
1SJ2 POPLAR STREET, 
PHILADELPHIA. 
FIRE INSURANCE! 
KO. O. CONRAD represent, several flrat-elass In. 
Vk mranee Companies, aud will be glad to take risks 
on properly at lowest rates. LJanlU 
"agents wanted for the 
etbey i c
W a M I FR .
49*Special otteutlon given to orders for €skeB, 
Bread, Ornamental and Plain ConfsHttoa^mSi.sfc., for 
parties, weddings, balls, fairs, kc. 
Ladies and1 gwfejwen wiH find nfcely arrmged So- 
loons up stairs, where Iho besff FRESH OYSTERS 
will bo furnished, prepared in- any mansar desired. 
Private entrance for Ladies. Fsmllles supplied at 
reasonablo rates. 
A full till of fare of everything seasonable and nice, 
will be found at my esUblishmeuk. 
jffa-My arrangements are such as to enable me to 
keep Just such supplies as will accommodate the 
wants of the people in town and county, and all are 
uvited to call* Satisfaction guaranteed. 
fcfery one warranted in etery pfttticulof, atod eqdal to any in the market. shall in the future, as 16 fbt post, offer mtir 
goods at lowest rates, and guaiafitaf sat.steotten as* fir 
(pwifrty. 
MSyYOXfB patronage soliciteff. 
J.ny, 
r*. 
If. I»I. CAUTMBJLIj,....^ ■'••prlbfbF. 
THE management of this Hotel has eiwfiged hafldr 
and the present proprtetoM kwing letesff ft fe* 
term of ) ears is determtte d to' make ft o*e et mo 
most desirable Hotels in Valk y of Vfrgfif*. Wltfb 
fwen«y $«»*«• experience m a lotel-iesper—«atWi; 
b«s» proprtetlor ot Capon Bprtog* tot •stwaj ymtn, Oteo of «fte Toy tor HoleL Wtecbesfsr, Ta.r before jBd since the wtrv and usslrtrsrf OMuager of tbe G*ee»bri- 
or White Soiobntr BprtMe for seven yeaie—cnabl'- 
bim to gnarsnto. to nia gueei" wmiwr* auu * 
fdl sojourn at the American Hotel. 
ja-My terms have been reduced in consequcncs of 
tbe financial condition ol tho country, so as to aooom- 
modate the Commercial men as well as those seekliir 
health snd pleasure. $2.00 and $1.60 per week. (ncvl) N. M. CARTMELL 
i HISTORYof™\||/orlD 
Embracing full and siUhgntlc aecounite of every aa- lion of ancient and modern titnes. snd iachuilng a 
history of the rise and fall of tho Greek and Roman Empire*, tho growth of tho nstious of tnoderu Europe 
the middle ages, the crusades, the tends) system, the reformatum, tho discovery and settlcmeut of the New 
World, etc , et«. It contains 672 fine hislarlBal engravings and 1260 
large d ublo column pages, snd te the most complete 
History of tho World ever pub 11 shod. It sells st first 
•Icht. Bond for specimen pages nnd extra terms to Acents, nnd see why it sells fnstor than any other 
book. AddrcasNATIONAL PUBLWHING CO.. 
mar$$4w. PUlladolphls, Pa. 
KLL«. RICHARD80N k CG.'ft PEBFEOTED 
BUTTER COLOR.—H gives s pure, rich oolor, 
and liupurts no taspt or snisil. It is pnre, intense, 
porttiaiioiit, eronoMih itl and as huruitess as mmII. For 
sate at tLu old vstshtishid stand of L. 11. GIT. i 
Respectfully, 
OEOKOfi FILBKKT. 
KELLER'S ROMAN LINIMENT—The household 
remedy of the ulnetoeutk 9Wtvy; endoised 
by leading men as a care ft* RbeaaaatiMis Nourslpla, 
Burns. Scalds. Ac., 
ami also an invaluable Horse and Cattle Lotion. For 
sale by L. H- OIT, Dro^ist. 
DH. aAIUKS Ci.EOOf twenty yearsexporieu^a in Female DiHwweH, krr«HIalaritics. Ovarian Tum- 
ors, gua ran toes sstlsfaction or no charge. Business oou- 
fidentisl. Patients furnished with board if rettuimV. Address 80 k 91 8. High Street. Baltimore, bid. 
POSITIVE NOTICE. 
4 Lh persons ludehtcd to sno upon any account 
J\ whatever are posltivoly requested te tasks ite- 
mediato pujincnt No further lndulg« noe wlH be 
giuutod. (uuurll'iwj F' M. FLICK. 
A HEARTY WELCOME TO ALW 
The Pollock House, 
bekwDou tji. Rever. »wl SpoUwood HoUj! 
I).' recently be.B.MM »p. i. fint-olui in .U 
it. *t>polntujenta, mid offM* . bwrty welcome to a'J. 
-THE BAR- 
fiM e fine eturk of liqnos. «< th* heV bMB4m di'-' 5> 
4c. Among tho liquor, w. the "Live OeSfty.n h • 
Jiy." "Oood u Gold, lAMHbon," "Henueeey Cggn"--/ 
IN THE RESTAURANT 
QXtiry delicacy of tbe season, as well an 
can be hud at all bounce. OYSTBBS, BUMDS an<. ot..j 
er gome, served up in she best siyte shns^ not ice, (X 137 BfVl I ». w. rouuiCK, 
UB SO-t mivy 11 »*#»• 'or Um. M«y »olL) 
SEWING XACRIVE^ 
ut .l) ktnd. for Mje .t lowcet price. Muhh> 
Bwrrd ou aliort uotlco. u I .11 kind of netgUea. went., will. Inn. (ur ulu by QIC. 0.OONBAi 
J.ulO lUrrieoaburg 1 
